
Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

riday, June 3rd— Three Big Shows 
in one. Kiluoe Sedwick in the 
first episode of

“THE DIAMOND QUEEN"
iir big new serial. Also Ksrlc 

Williams in

“IT CAN BE DONE"
is latest Vilagraph feature and 
William Duncan in last episode o f

“FIGHTING FATE”
ouio 'early. On account o f long 
rogram show starts at 5:15. Just 
link' three big shows in one. Only 

15 and 25 Ctl 

-K llene Percy in

THE TOM BOY" W
lie story of a small town girl s f lU
g town ideas. Also Jimmy r ( i  
ay in “ The Back Yard" a twO-a j l  
itagraph Comedy. 15 A 33 4 B B

onday K.1itl> Huberts iadjTf >’ 1

WHITE YOUTH”
■aald Crcgg, who is Harold Leek- 
>od s double appears in ths princi 
1 role with Miss Hoberts’ In White

Youth

T E X A S ,  F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  10, 1921 N 0 .2 7

iturday

GOODS SPECIALS

VJnt Lot Voiles, 4 yards..........

pfie' Lot G ingham , 8 ya rd s  fo r 

tAdiea’ Suits and D resses a t . .

A ll  Shoes at..............................

Straw Hats a t .........................

Half Price
15 and 25 Cts. 

esdsv— Constance Penney ia

“THE STOLEN KISS”
Kealsrt production. 15 and 25c 

ednesday— A Metro Feature

Title Announced Litea
ureday— Samuel Goldwin pre* 

sents

“THE BRANOING IRON"
tb an all atar cast. A  special
Hlnction directed by Keginaict. 
rker. Alao a George Urey Com-' 

edy. 15 and 33 UU. „•

day. June 10th— Secondwpladl|*J

“THE DIAMOND QUEEN** "
h Kilcne Sedwick. Aiao James 

* m
the snow country *

OD’S COUNTRY AND THE 
WOMAN"

Featuring William Duncan.
15 A 25 Cts-

urday— Tom Mix in

A “THE ROAD DEMON ’
r lateat Fox Special. A  roman* 
Western tsle o f stunts and thrills 
cutos sod saddle. Also a Sun. 
ae Comedy, “ JJoggone Wedding’ ’ 

15 4LB8 Cts.

ON EACH SATU R D AY
W e  w i  
in g .to  I

ave these Special Prices and trust that our customers will take advantage of them. W e are striv- 
p things back to old times and by reducing our prices on merchandise and advancing our price on 
jpee, we think will one of the first stepe toward better times.

DftiG PLACE BAIRD, TEXAS

FRECKESS BELLE PLAINE GOSSIP

A  good rain fell Thursday night 
o f last week after we had gone to 
press.

Rain again Monday, Tuesday and 
last nighte.

J. B. Cheek and mother were in 
Baird Thursday.

Charlie West is a very pleasant 
caller at J. K. Tatum's these days.

I su{f|>ose Dick Young made hie 
Anal trip fo Putnam last Sunday. 
Kb! what?

Annie moat have said “ N o !”  as 1 
never see W iley Smedley in Belle 
Piaine any more.

Mr and Mrs. J. K. Tatum at* 
tepded the Fifth Sunday Meeting at*

. Jast Friday and Saturda^

; ' V w . p £ :

“ Salvation ia Christ” was ths 
subject discussed by Dr. Ligon Wed
nesday sight at tha .Church of 
Christ. The evangelist need sev
eral scripture texts to show that 

m Christ, aad to be in 
His body, the 

o f  God.

A  team o f field workers, cop.*' 
>ng o f 0 . A . Lackey. J 
•H, B . r b m
B u u ,  ^  w m *
ere new na

n* irihtesloa o f two 
Tiew nvmbcr banks 

^  state bank, Wharton
J U T  Trust company, Wharton 

i^W fNational bank. First National 
fT>ank o f Quinlan.

future home. Mr. and Mrs. Adams 
lived in Colorado for twenty-one 
years. A ll of their children were 
reared here and all graduated from 
high school. James, ths youngest, 
was a member o f the graduating 
class this year. A il the family have 
**• unusual record for attendance in 

'• t Sunday School, and the 
11 be missed.— Colo

A T H E R  B K D S  —Feather Beda
sale. See «
>-2t Mrs. J. A. Gibson.

>HT H O U S E K E E PIN G  Light
*ekf?eplDK Rooms for rent. See 
•2t - v .  Mrs. H M ^Bailsy~r^~ Tbe most im 

in the Callaha*'' 
week

E P  C O O L -  W h) uot keep cool? 
ore bujing sec my Hue ot Union 
S. x N ' ■ M iir.on.
-It ,, <f J9vn’n Furbishing*

xrrf>, wer* 
meet lug 

flit* last week.

Menioral services were held near 
the spot where the Titanic went down. 
A wresth o f flowers rose v-4 fell on 
the bosom o f the ocean grave o f ths 
victims o f the great sea disaster. 
Dropped from the side o f the steamef 
Lorraine by Captain Coaturon, th«  
tribute rested for a while on the mov< 
ing mound then became water soaked 
and senk to a place beside the heroes 
It was sent to honor.

jjHsntitles o f machine gum 
, have boen received by (lie
►Jdfrkisli nationalise, 'from Russia. Gold 
and silver bulfion is also being sent 
into Asia Minor by Russia to be mint

N 'T  Dtfh’ t throw that Old buit 
v last be iauso it has Ud-*»- 1
n  and m ukeitiuo tr good as new- 
l i t  x - e t e ^ ^ N .  O Hurson.
M <n’s FurnHhltigs 6c T a ilo r in g .

I S O N A B L E  D IS H E S -T h a t ’ s
1 the Elite Usfe serves to* its ch
its . Everything that esn bo 
d in the local market w ill be found 
ur bill o f fare.
-It F . E. Stanley. Prep-

i The Borah resolution recently 
passed by the United States senate 
suggesting the calling of an intarna 
tional disarmament conference, was 

|under discussion in the house of com 
jmons last week.**

1 The British government considers 
the test case in which the owner ot 
Russian gold is to be determined, and 
upon which the consummation of ths 
Anglo Russian trade agreement resta 
as virtually settled.

Germany last week completed pay
ment of the 1,000,000.000 gold marks 
due as the first payment on repara
tions under the peace treaty, when 20 
German treasury notes, equivalent to 
S50.0no.000 gold marks, were handed 
to the reparations commission.

President Obregon of Mexico, la a 
circular directed to the governors ot 
; all the states, described bolshevists 
as persons acting wholly outside ths 
law and requested that all means and 
measures be utilised to prevent dem 
onstrattoaa of a serious nature by

v  _ _
The trial o f former Lieutenant Karl

G iv e  m a g a z in e
Subscriptions

J
A  hope that the nation would never 

be called upon to fire a gun in war 
again was expressed by President 
Harding in presenting diplomas to 
the graduating class at the Naval 
academy last week.

Ung at Usrnhart Urges Sals 
of School Lands

T S ! H A T S !  H A T S ! We clean San Angelo, Texas.— Acta o f com
mission and omission by national and 
state legislatures were scored Friday 
In a mass masting at Barnhart of rep
resentatives from a half dozen west 
Texas towns.

Resolutions prepared by Howard B. 
Cox -of Oxona, Dr. A. Helblng of Barn
hart and W  O. Alexander o f Eldorado 
favored a law authorizing the sale ot 
university ahd

• old One or sell yt.u a new one. 
me before you ihiow it away or 
a new one. N. O. Burson, 

Men’s Fuinshings.
i O p ttegg^h o  stays here 
3 6 p fiy s ln  each year.^ , 
With Holmes D r o f i t f f '

A rapid increase in the number of 
licensed cotton, grain and wool warm 
houses under ths federal warehouse 
act in the southwest is expected as a 
result of the establishment o f admin] 
iatratlve headquarters at Dallas, TextSum door to back. Wc 

with every requirement 
; vlnspi-ct our* kitchen 

W * sterilize all dishes 
ing uiet eHs.
F. E tS u M p ? . Prop. from

which counties now get no tax reve
nues) the repeal o f the truck bill, ths 
redlstflcttng of Texas, the passage by 
ths legislature and signature by ths 
governor of another west Texas agri
cultural and mechanical measure and 
the passage by congress of the Froueh- 
Capper pare fabrics bill, compelling 
cloth manufacturers’ to label their 
goods to show the per cent of shoddy 
uned, thus protecting the public from 
clothes made ot aH wool rags Instead 
of virgin fabrics.

Enforcement of the track bill pro
viding s graduated tax from lc to to 
per mile treveled by every truck 
would cost Sonora and Oxona each 
110,000 annually and Eldorado 9?,000 
•  year In Increased transportation 
charges, which webtd he added to ths 
costs of merchandise, ths west Tex- 
ans ward told by representatives of

IC iu b b in g R a te
Dallas ftsm i-W eekly News, onto 
the boot farm and general newt pe 

• ' pars in ths Booth f

THE BAIRD STAR . 11.50
HEMl-WEEKLY NEWS 51.00

iur-room
Colonel Miller, who lost his Ilfs  re; 

cently in an airplane accident lq 
Maryland along with six others, was 
well known in Texas, having bean 
commanding officer at Ka!!y R a id ] 
Ban Antonio.

House keep!

Smith.

IP—Ford Touring cSffffir .sale.

r with self-ntartcr; I WO mod- 
good- condition: been used

. ftvq pMStfct. "
>t-p • C. W. Conner.

All property in Philadelphia owned 
by Grover Cleveland Bergdoll. con
victed draft evader aad army deserter 
now in Germany, and valued at about 
9860,000. has been seised by CoL 
Thomas W . Miller, alien property cus
todian o f the United Stales.%

Several hundred persons narrowly 
escaped death from drewntmg at Ash
land. w is  . last week daring msmort
si exercises, whtn tha commercial 
pier, on wh! h ths exercises were held 
r » 'c .  way. toppunr them into the bey,

** - •

Both papers, osa year for
In AdvMtt* Always

W e  can furnish you 
the very best Bread, 

/tolls, etc. W e  use the 
beat the market -affords

Neanrsaa. who was charged with sink 
ing the hospital SUP Dover Castle 
while ia eommaad of a German sub 
marine daring the war. has been 
.toyed as a SrsUnxi^ry wamtamtioa 
Of ths esse resalted complete In

W . 0 * ' w .

Baird Camp No. $01, Meets 
2nd. and 4th Monday nights 
each month,

,N T E D —Washing and Ironing.
or Phone Mr*. J. L. O ’ Shleld.

Phono 2»i6

WE WILL PAY
These Prices for Produce 

S ATU R D AY
E ggs...........................................................12 l-2c

F r ie rs .......  ................ ................................... 30c

H en s.............. ................................................ 13c

Roosters .. ..................... ............................. 07c

Turkeys............................ ....................... 22 l-2c

; Fresh Butter....................1.............................25c

G ROCER^ SPECIALS

New Potatoes, per lb.................................. ,04c

Cane S u ga r..... ...................  (Vu-

10 lbs Lard.............. .......................  $100

8 lbs Warnbia Coffee.................... 1 00

5 lbs Calumat Baking Powder ............  1.00

10 cans No. 2. Tomatoes.......................  1.00

Arbuckles Coffee, per lb ....... ...................  25

i im o . ) i i )• i *►;<. ’’’ 
VI* - •»' • ............. V v

• , ...

\



MICKIE. THE PRINTER’S * .

* V

v

SHIPPING BOARD IS 
CHARGED WITH GRAFT

IO W A  S E N A T O R  F A V O R S  IN Q U IR Y 
— »-’ t 000.000 D E F I C I E N C Y  AF- 

P R C P R I A T I O N  A P P R O V E D .

Washington.—“Can not get dovs 
until Tueaday a. ui. Hotel Pali fax 
Eight thirty.”

j This, according to Senator Kenyon 
of Iowa, was a telegram sent by an 
employe o f the shipping board to ■ 
young lady, at government expense 
He read It from the floor of the sen 

| ate Friday, during the course of a 
! sharp attack on the shipping board, 
to support his contention that ship 
ping board affairs “ reek of graft”  and 
that (he board Is bidly administered 

Here are some other telegrams Mr 
Kenyon read:

“ Please mail three blank checks t« 
Sho: chain Hotel. Missed Norfolk 
boat Friday night.”

"Leave door open Be home about 
midnight tonight.”

Another telegram had to do vs ith th« 
purchase of tickets for the Yale foot 

‘ball game
Kenyon explained that the cost of 

these tei grants to the government 
jwas s nail. but. he argued, their 
tratism.sslon at the expense of the 
government illustrated the genera, 
condition of laxity.

Kenyan spoke in support of the 
resolution of Senator King of Ctah. 
a democrat, seeking a thorough in 
qulry Into all shipping hoa-d affairs. 
A number of senators of both parties 
likewise indicated their belief the 
resolution should be adopted.

The senate was considering a *75.- 
000,000 de.iclency appropriation for 
the board, contained in the deficiency 
bill now under consideration. Despite 
condemnation of the board, the Item 
was approved.

Kenyon read into the record the 
salaries paid many shipping board 
officials. He said there were too 
many officials and that their salaries 
are too high. He read from an in I 
vestigation previously made by a, 
house committee to substantiate hie | 
charges of Kraft.

"No private business could be run 
as the shipping board has been op
erated.” Keynon declared.

Keynon cited a printing bill of $50.- 
000 for a single day as an example of 
unwarranted expenditure

Senator Smoot of Utah, a repuhll 
can, pointed out that the shtpping 
board auditor drew $15,000 annually, 
while other auditors In government 
departments drew but $4,000.

TWO NEGRO CHILDREN 
HORRIBLY BUTCHERED

Apparently Craved Father Is Taken  ̂
Into Custody By Police.

Duilas Neighbors entering the 
home of Charles Hayes neg o, 5112 
Terry avenue, about 3 p. in. FYiday. 
discovered a gruesome butchery of 

■> babies, Dorothy and Minnie Edna,
3 years old, respectively,

* Hayes.
'■* of Dorothy, the 

’ “•vn. had been 
■ ebbing

t , .  -<•
true, am.
untrue, then u.
and contempt o f eve..,
American, soldier or civilian

A t Tyler. Texas, all business 
houses close on Sunday. Let’ s see,
Baird has the same law that they 
have at Tyler, but the tendency 
here seams to be toward a wide open 
Sunday, while Tyler is for a closed 
Sunday. Regardless of what secu
lar laws may say, the Divine Law, 
enunciated on Mount Sinai, nearly 
four thousand years ago says;

•Remember the Sabbath Day to 
keep it holy. S'x days, shalt thou 
labor and do all thy work; but the 
seventh day is the Sabbath of the 
Lord thy God; in it thou shall not 
do any work, thou nor thy aon, nor 
thy daughter, thy manservant, n«>r 
thy maidservant, nor the stranger 
that is within thy gates. For m 
•ix day the Lord made heaven and 
ear'b, the sea. and all that in them 
ia, and rested the seventh day, 
wherefore’ t h e  Lord blessed the 
seventh day and hallowed it.

THE SENATORIAL ELECTION

, Joe Burkett, o f Kaatland, aetms 
to have been elected last Saturday, 
but it may require the official count 
to determine the result.

Burkett had a lead of 275 votes 
up to yesterday, but many o f the 
th ir ty  two counties had only made 

partial returns.
Burkett lo»t both Kaatland and
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POST GETS ARTISTIC

Chicago Organisation Acquires Use 
Famous World’s Fa ir Field 

Museum pulldtng.

The American Legion will soon hav* 
die utw of a building known to tail* 
lions in Amertctt us the embodiment 
of beauty in art and architecture, the 
old Fine Arts building o f the 1898 
W orld’s Fair. The crack o f nrrny 
rifles will be heard In the famuli* 
structure, for It has been turned over;, 
to the Hyde Park poet, No. 34, of th* ‘  
Legion in Chicago, as an Indoor rifle 
range. .

The large edifice, known as the old 
Field museum after the World’s fair, 
was evacuated with the completion 
the new Field museum. Various or
ganizations o f Chicago immediately 
besieged (he park commissioners for 
permission to use trie building, but 
the Legiou post’s request alone was 
granted.

Legionnaires now have a r ite  range 
de luxe, one that will tend to eras$ 
the veteran’s memories of sweltering 
•lays, shivering days and cold, moist 
days spent In trying to locate tbo 
bultseye on the army’s outdoor fir
ing points. The building Is so largo 
that a 200-yard range was established 
without difficulty, along with the 
shorter distances.

ADOS TO LEGION S STRENGTH

Commandtr of Minnesota Department 
Has Way of Doing Things That 

Gets Results.

Under the direction of A. II. 
Vernon, commander of the Minne

sota department 
o f the American
Legion, that state 
has become one 
o f the strongest 
L e g i o n  depart-
m e n t s In  t h e
country.

C o m iu a ii d e r 
Vernon’s theory 
is that success 
copies to tile Le
gion in proportion 
io the service it 
gives to Its mem

bers tad to the state. In carrying out 
this |>ollcy he has built up a Legion 
Service bureau which handles one 
thousand ex-service claims a month 
and a department branch of the 
American Legion News Service.

Early In I ’.IL’ I, when the Federal 
board for vocational education pre
pared to send representatives to stx- 
fi-eti i-enters In the state to examine 
disabled veterans, Hie authorities 
were haiidlcsip|icd by a lack of pule 
licitjr. Commander Vernon prepared 

••nty thousand large isistcrs and 
'hem on every billboard In the 

' '  was supplemented with 
NKjf newspaper In re- 

disabled tuun 
•real isation, 

•reat-

| *1.10 lor every grain ot vvtu u « tuf. 
all ages ana all lauos are prone w {  Mr*. Letah L. Klein, national axecu* 
harp on one string, but the tramp of tJve comm|tteewoman from the Kan- 
the I-eglou is in time and tune with , department o f the Auxiliary, bas
alt the chords of throbbing life. It ia i the conte8t. One o f tha moat 
not merely handsome clay in uniform;
but sinewed lu manhood from Its toes 
to Its brains. It has that delightful 
mixture o f sense and spirit, of power 
and chivalry, o f shop and farm, which 
tickles the popular taste. It neither 
bleats over its woe* nor boasts of Its 
prowess.

“ When the mighty military machine 
dissolved In our citizenship the frug 
menf* coalesced through the sym
pathetic attraction o f a high purpose— 
for in defending the Institutions of 
America the l.egion learned how to 
value them. Tims it possesses a moral 
prerogative to tread down lurking dis
loyalty. We are proud to be the fath
ers and mothers, cousins and aunts of 
the legion. We shall sleep sound at 
nights. And when the historian winds 
up the task of glory painting Its bat
tles we trust Hint he will use a golden 
drop of Ink In stating that congress 
denit n belated, hut a glad and gener
ous, bonus.”

active workers for the Auxiliary In 
her state, Mrs. Klein was educated In'
Wellesley college uhd In the New 
England Conservatory of Music. Bar 
husband, who was  a captain in the 
medical corps, was gassed in tb« Ar»
gnnne Meuse offensive.

THE AMERICAN LEGION GIRL

GETS MONEY FOR W. A. A.

Hungry Rooster Proves Gold Mine for 
Woman's Organisation in

Kansas.. *

the place 
graduated (b l
and girls, on comm 
received, at (lie bonds 0» 
undent J. Foster Boren, certittc.. 
ot graduation from the Baird Gram, 
mar School of 11*20.21 to the Raird 
High School of 11*21-22:

I.ouiite Alvord 
Gladys Brown 
Louise Bell 
Pansy Harris 
V io la  Hamrick 
Mary Darby 
Blanche Jones 
Nina McFariane 
Audrey Mitchell 
I la Perdue 
Wynett Smart 
Euless Stephens 
Maggie Harris 
Salome Alexander

John Bowlus 
Brock Brandon 
Harold Foy 
Ed Ivey 
Frank Gibson 
Arvin  .Melton 
L -G . Barnhill 
John Blackburn 
Claude Dickey 
Cecil Ground 
Howard Lalxmde 
Bob Price 
Gaines Short 
R a jm 'd  Dunaway

The following pupils of the Baird 
Public School, thirty-one in number, 
were in attendance daily during the 
nine months of the 11*20-21 school 
year, and not once tardy:

W ille lla  Hensley 
W ade Johnson 
Vernon Johnson 
Nina McFariane

Nell Ball 
W ilma Ball 
Ruth Boren 
Rufus Brown 
Marie Dawkins 
Rosa Dawkins 
Evelyn Dawkins 
< ipal Dawkins 
Kirby Dawkiua * 
Harry Dunlap 
Walter Ely 
l^ena Bell Forrest 
Samaria Grimes 
Jewell Grimes 
Mable Grounds 
Pansy Harris

Evelyn Miller 
Robert Morgan 
Jewell Perdue 
Lola F. Perriman 
Elizabeth Reed 
Clsvton Reed 
Mildred Terry 
A. T. VestM 
Frances Vestal 
Maggie Walker 
Kanard Wheeler

How many grains o f cern will a ter
ribly hungry rooster eat ufter he hus 
missed his meals for five hours? The 
Plymouth Rock In the photograph 
lucked away 283 grains In record-time 
and made *328 for the Women's Aux
iliary o f the American Legion In dm - 
murron, Kan.

”*•0 bird vvu* placed In a show win- 
‘•e main xtreet In the Kir 

five hours he scratc
" “Oder, which *

YJU g r F  

«n— Texas Chris, 

tian In . . Fort Worth.

J. B. >tarvi” ^ —  Uni varsity of 
Texas, Austin C oti^e , Southwest
ern University at George'tw^n, A. &
M. College, North Texas State''>!^r- 
mal at Denton, Simmons College,' 
John Tarleton College, Trinity Uni
versity.

The Intermediate Classes h a d  
their inning Wednesday night, May 
25, when they presented to a crowd
ed house, in the school auditorium, 
a most unique and interesting prq- 
gram, beginning with an opening 
song by Fifth and Sixth Grade girls, 
followed by Mildred Holmes, in a 
piano solo, the junior play, ‘ ‘Co. 
operation,”  produced by Fifth and 
Sixth Grade pupils and then the 
finale, a screaming three-act farce 
comedy, “ The Hoodooed Cooo, 
the action of which took place in 
railroad station in ‘ •Slabtown, Mis.

Miss Margaret Souaa, Daughtsr ot Fa. 
mous Bandmaster, Acquires 

New Title.

Mis* Margaret Sousa, daughter of 
John Philip 8ou*n, famous hand direc

tor, has acquired 
a new title. She 
Is known a* the 
“American Legion 
Girl" because o f 
tier starring in 
a I/eglon motion 
picture, “Lest We 
Forget,”  a film 
d e p i c t i n g  the 
struggles of dis
abled veterans to 
obtain justice and 
nnemp 1 o y ni e n t 

condition* among those who escaped 
Injnry in I lie World w ar.

Reporting to Davy Jones.
Sam. on Ixianl the transport, had 

Just been Issued his first pair o f hob
nail*. .

“One thing, suoh." lie n "
All fa ll*  overboard 
go do***'

Visitors to tha Taxas state fair ot 
1921 will enjoy tha most pretentious 
program of amusements ever brrough! 
to the southwest or ever attempted 
st any exposition, excepting the greet 
world fairs, according to W. H. H in t  
ton. secretary of the fair.

W ASHINGTON—
A. D. leaker, of Chicago, to whoq 

President llardlng has tendered the 
chairmanship of the United Stated 
shipping board. Is a native o f G n lr*»
ton

The Milwaukee Leader and New
York Call have been restored to the 
second class mailing privileges. U was 
announced by the postofhee depart
ment.

— o—

The senate, after more than three
weeks of debate, has passod the navy 
apporpriatlou bill, providing for the 
expenditure o f $495,000,004 during thq
12 months beginning July 1.

The comptroller o f the currency hag 
announced the voluntary liquidation of 
the Citizens National bank of East- 
land. Texan, with a capital o f $100,000, 
as of Msy 4. The bank never opened 
for business.

Seven men. live of the army and two
civilians, were killed In the wreck o| 
an army Curtiss-Kagle ambulance air
plane near Indian Head. Md., 40 ***** 
southeast of Washington. ' 
ing a terriftic w*- 
storm.

C ITY  BLACKSM ITH SHOP
We invite our cfrtofflerB anil friends to come in and inspect

ared to do any and all kinds of 
repair work than evor before. We have a now line of tools, 
also an Accetylene Welding Plant in connection with our Black 
smith Shop that enables us to weld any kind of metal, Brass, 

Copper, Alllimlnum, Cast Iron or Steel. We also hav« 
bon Burner with which we can take the carbon out o r *

■ r
Come and try us

Owner.

rear in a very few minutes at a very low cost 
Hit KiRht

F. E. PATTER

GROCERIES
We carry a fall and complete stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let us be your Grocerymen and 
Save you money on your Grocery bill. We sell

STRICTLY FOR CASH

CURRY &  PRICE
CASH GROCERY BAIRD TEXAS

LEES0N &  DRYDEN
Memorial* in Granite and Marble. Any Size Work." 

Delivered to Any Point.

South of Postoffice, Telephone No. 987 

ABILENE. TEXAS
1
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LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and|Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything? in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
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SPIRELLA CORSETS

Q. PRICE, Corsetier. Baird, Texas

soury.
The characters were well por- 

lrayed and the actors got generous 
applause, aa did the well-trained 
vocalists in tbelr “ Indian Bong,

The following pupils made 100 in between the first and aecond acts

Callahan couoties, composing his spelling for the nine months of the and “ We’ve Got the Mumps,' be

The time to save is in the strength of youth 
when acquiring is most e£«v.

W^hen later years come th> f>ower to do has 
dimishj|d but the needs of life mhi^not become

Today is the time to lay by the store. Promise 
yourself a bank account, and. once you learn to 
obey the dictates of good Reason, you will ward off 
the hardships of life.

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

J. F. Oyer, President 
Henry lames, V, P- 
Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth

No Disputi
about payments is have the cancelled
eheckt te show. T A g s ^ f i ! ;  if^nial possible. Open an 
account at tto J^ S rffc tio n a l Bank and pay all bills by 
cheeks, yfrwit avoid loft j»f trouble, save l%ts of 

time and put your affairs oir T  far more

W. S- Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell, A n t. C- 

W. A. Hinds

fgnifled basis than they are new.

‘ t e #

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K  ,L .  Finley, Preg. . H . R oss V  P
D. B. London, Onahter. p. q . Hatchett ViJ»« vJZ.
P. L . D rtakttl.A.0M ht.r -  .

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder
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POST GETS ARTISTIC

Chicago Organliation Acquire* Um  
Famous World’* F l i t  Field 

Muaeum Building.

Tho An>t*rf<*»a I virion will won Lav* 
the iimv* of a building known to rollr
lion* iu America us the embodiment 
of beauty In art anti architecture, the 
<•1.1 Fine Art* building o f the 19M 
World'* Fair. The crack ot anny. 
rlfies will be heard In the famous 
structure, for It ha* been turned over;, 
to the Hyde Park poet, No. 34, o f thee 
Legion lu Chicago, a* an Indoor rifle 
rang*. .

The large edifice, known a* the old 
Field tnuMCum after the World'* fair, 
was evacuated with the completion 
the new Field tuuaeum. Varlou* or
ganization* o f Chicago Immediately 
besieged the park com ml** loner* for 
permission to use tn# building, but 
the Legion post * request alone waa 
granted.

Legionnaires now have a Kite rang* 
de luxe, one that will tend to ermefi 
the veteran’* memories o f sweltering 
•lay*, shivering days and cold, motet 
•lay* spent In trying to locate the 
bullseye on the army's outdoor fir
ing point*. The building la ao large 
that u 200-yard range waa e*tabll*hed 
without difficulty, along with the 
shorter distance#.
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tl n g the 
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ispnrt, had 
mil- o f hob-

VlBitor* to the Texa* state fair ot 
1921 will enjoy the most preteatloua 
program of amussaenta ever brrought
to the southwest or ever attempted 
at any exposition, excepting tha great 
world fair*, according lo W. H. Strat
ton secretary ot the fair.

WASHINGTON—
A. D. leaker, of Chicago, to whoq 

President Harding ha* tendered th* 
chairmanship of th# United Stats* 
shipping board, i* a native o f Oolvoo
Ion

The Milwaukee Leader and New
Tork Call have been restored to th* 
second (U a* mailing privileges. It was 
announced by th* postofUc* depart
merit

—o—
The senate, after more than three 

week* of debate, has paasod the navy 
apporpriatlou bill, providing for tb* 
expenditure of 1495.000,000 during thg 
12 months beginning July 1

The comptroller o f the currency ha* 
announced the voluntary liquidation e l 
the Citizens National bank of East- 
land. Texas, with a capital o f >100,000. 
as of May 4. The bank never opened 
for business.

Seveu men. live of the army sad two
civilians, were killed In the wreck o| 
an army Curttaa-Bagle ambulance alr>
plane near Indian Head. Md„ 40 -»'* 
southeast of Washington *
ing a terrtftie w1"
storm. B ^ * *

C ITY  BLACKSM ITH SHOP
We invite our custom era ftn«l friends to come in and inspect 

our Hhop. We afe better prepared to do any and all kinds of 
repair work than ever before. We have a now lino of tools, 
also an Accetylene Welding Plant in connection with our Black 
smith Shop that enables us to weld any kind of metal, Brass,
“  r. Copper, AUnmlnam, Cast Iron or Steel. We also have i r nnnnr . TV nAUftPC

bon Burner with which we can take the carbon ol,M^^'SBlLLIONS PROPEllTY DAMAGE
r in a very few minutes at a very low coat. M aKe^i^.
Bight- Come and try ua.

F. E. PATTERS0* Owner.

RELIEF IS NOW BEING 
RUSHED TO PUEBLO

W E8TERN STEEL. CITY 18 8 W IP T  
BY A RAGING TORRENT; 

HEAVY L088 OF LIFE

—

Several Hundred Are Dead and Thou* 
ande are Made Homelese by 

Flood

GROCERIES
We carry a fall and complete stock ot Staple 
Groceries. Lotus be your Grocerymen and 
Save you money on your Grocery bill. We sell

* ~  S TR IC TLY FOR CASH

CURRY &  PRICE
CASH GROCERY BWB0 TEXAS

■ i

LEESON &  DRYDEN
Memorials in Granite and Marble. Any Size Work 

Delivered to Any Point.

South of Postoffice, Telephone No. 987 

ABILENE. TEXAS

Pueblo, Colo. —  Lives o f 500 men, 
women and children were snuffed out 
here when floods swept down from 
[the mountains In this city Friday 
night.

One hundred and ninety nine bod
ies have been received and are In 
the Improvised morgue*. Hundreds 
o f survivors viewed the corpses In au 
effort to identify the dead. Beach for 
the dead continues under the direction 
o f military and elvll authorities.

Damage from the flood and fires 
which followed was estimated at least 
>10.000,000.

Refugees all being cared for In mu 
nicipal buildings. Many are without 
adequlte clothing. Food is being 
doled out In small quantities to wom
en and children. Military guards 
were ordered to shoot looters on sight.

Rescue work is carried on under 
greatest difficulties. The light plant 
was put out of commission with tha 
first flood o f waters and relief work 
era were forced to work In darkness.

' t i T

S p o r t y  M o d e l s
You’ll find them in abundance 
hero in our S. H. Churchill & Co. 
lin e  of Made to  M easure 
'Clothes for Men. The newest 
styles with £ood lines and snappy 
appearance. A fabric to fit your 
taste and tailoring that fits your 
figure. Bifc&er values for your 
money. Let us show you the 
snappy models for Spring and 
Summer.

ALL HOME PEOPLE

W e  c a r r y  a  f u l l  stock of Lumber, Shingles and|Builder’s 
S u p p l i e s  See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager 5
leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

SPIRELLA CORSETS
Q. PRICE. Corsetier. Baird, Texas
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f good Teason, you will ward off
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st National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

W . S- H in d s , C s s h itr 
Bob N o rrsll, A s s t. C-

J .  B . Cutbirth W . A .  Hinds

No Disput
about payments it possible htve ^  cancelled
checks to show. T b g L s r f o  denial possible. Open an 
account at th e j^ g rfftt io n a l Bank and pay all bllia by 
checka. avoid Iota j»f trouble, save l%jts of

time and put your ‘affairs oir far 
rfgnlfled basis than they are new.

v w :

The Home National Bank
O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S :

K  .  L .  F i n l e y , P r e s . .
D .  B .  L o n d o n , C a s h ie r.
F. L. DrUkill, A.0a*hler

M. Barnhill

H .  B o m , V .  P  
P .  O .  H a tc h e tt , V ic e -F r e e  

. K . D . D rta k l 11 A .  C  sable 
B . S n yd e r

Denver, C o lo—The death list la 
the Pueblo flood w ill exceel 200, ac
cording to reporta reaching here from 
the stricken steel city of the west 

Appeals for help were brought by 
C, R. Railaback. a railroad agent, who 
was named to carry the news to tha 
outside world.

The city Is In dire need of food and 
clothing.

There were two separate cloud
bursts. The first, although It swelled 
the little Arkansas river to a stream 
miles wide, did not do such great dam
age. It broke at T p m.

The people were warned and were 
able to fleo to safety.

They were starting to venture back 
to their homes at 10 p. m , when a 
second flood wa* let loose from the 
skies.

Tills came without warning and 
with a suddenness that caught many 
unprepared.

Buildings Washed Away
Building* were washed awuy before 

the tide, which was said to have been 
at least six feet high.

Large buildings, where many had 
taken refuge, were carried away.

F ire* broke out as the water started 
to go down. Flames lighted up the 
skies

As the refugees gathered in the 
buildings still standing they suffered 
greatly from the Intense cold which 
followed the deluge

Survivors were able save only lit
tle clothing. The city was without 
lights, gas or water.

Water stood ten feet high In the 
business section The torrent of water 
carried hodles of the dead down Main 
street, while the crowds of refugees 
gathered In buildings, looked on help
lessly.

Many camper* who at this time of 
the year gather in the mountains from 
all part* of the country were believed 
drowned Camps usually made in val
leys near steam s undoubtedly proved

<Mtb ‘v L ool, iw »y  _ _

,-■*•4 I W A b H lN G T O If^ .

• ■ i  j r a j s k t B u i t a  u { s ' » : r ± , " r
odism in Baird J  
rightful place— the 

always had

a l w a y s ^ '  ^ r f g . i d e

the top.
Baird Methodism stand for a 

unrfred neats on the dollar. It 
eeeme that moat any one could give 
two-and.a-half or five dollars per 
year for five years and be none tl e 
worse off, but would really be tatter 
off, for we would then be doing 
something for the Lord— paying 
him io n *  o f the old scores that we 
have heretofore failed to pay.

God has bees good to ue. He 
has sent the gregt rains and given 
as what we have. Now let ue not 
forget all Hie benefit*. Jast sign 
the cards for whatever amount you 
•an pay in five years and hand them 
la to me by Sunday.

There will be preaching Sunday 
orning at the 11 o’clock hour; sub. 

Ject, "What Think V# o f Christ!” ’ 
Come and be with ua and let ua 
worship together. The ,/ unior Jip- 
worth League will meet at 4 p. m., 
the Senior League at 6:30 p. m. 
We extend a welcome bend to all 
or any of tbeee services.

P. O. Huffman,

S. H. CHURCHILL
*  CO.

Mad* to Measure 
Cloth** For Man

REPRESENTED BY

TH E C0M 0D0T CO. Inc.
W. D. BOYDSTUN. Mgr. BAIRD. TEXAS

EPITOMIZED NEWS UF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

IMPORTANT NEWS OF T H e  EN- 
TIRF WEEK REDUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS

FOREIGN —
A conference of the foreign min 

later* of Lithuania. Let via anil Latlio 
iiia, will he held in Riga in June, ao 
cording to advices

The first battalion of the Brltiab 
force* sent to maintain order in l ’ p
per Silesia has arrived, it is a unit 

.from the Black Watch.

, Plutarco K Calles, minister of tb* 
(Interior, and Adolfo De La Huerta. 
retary of the tieasury ot Mex*'

. bitterly attacked at a *- 
of liberal constltutl**”

L a rg ess * '
le a fL ® *^

H,
„*<n her and 

.,u»^guest.

cJklaho. 
Heath 

will be

e her 
abe has 

those who

more

Miaaee Elizabeth Webb, L  u a 
.fames and Lucile Hawk, who have 
been attending the College of Indus, 
trial Art* at Denton, have returned 
home.

The condition of cotton In Texa* on 
May 25 was Tl per cent of a normal 
crop and compares with a condition 
o f 60 on May 25. 1920; 75 on May 25, 
1919; 82 on May 25. 1918. and 77 th* 
average o f the last ten year* on May 
25, according to F. N. Gray, cotton 
statistician for Texas bureau of crop 
estimates. I ’ nited States department 
of agriculture

The number o f member banks in . 
the eleventh federal reserve district 
was Increased by three last 
through the organisation o* 
tional bank and the a-”  
state banks 
are: Cad
B an k .* ^ iB g

/ tfea fea ing  
J^b'pour began 

.anight. Baird won 
the creeke are all up, 

aiming holee were scoured 
t and deepened, the water ia run

ning over the dam. the fish will 
snap greedily at a bailed book, and 
the gardens are so thoroughly and 
deeply saturated with water that City 
Marshal W. L. Ashton wont have Is  
thut off the municipal water aepply 
o’ night# for eome time to come.

P R IC E  O F  F O R D ’ S  R E D U C E D

A  shallow well, with a contract 
calling for a depth of 760 feet, waa 
spudded in Saturnay morning on the 
J. B. Smart place, 1 1-2 miles east 
of Admiral.

M. H. Hancock, who repreeenta 
he Harris-Polk Hat Co., o f Saint 
Louis, is tbi* territory, waa in town 
Monday. He hot many friend* in 
Baird, having formerly been B. L. 
Boydstun’a head salesman.

Lawyer-Farmer J. Rupert Jack- 
son harvested a quarter aection of 
wheat on hit farm northeast o f town 
first part o f the week. He says it 
yielded better than he expected and 
will thresh ont from 12 to 14 bueh- 
eia to tha sore.

Two lawe go into effect hext Mon. 
day tn Texas. One of these laws 
requires that the name o f every in
dividual or firm conducting any bus. 
iesa, be registered with the county 
clerk of the particnlar county in 
which the said business is located. 
The other law requires all advertise, 
menu of any kind whatever to con
tain the troth in regard to what they 
advertise.

The Ford Motor Company an
nounced last Tuesday another re
duction in the Hat price of all types 
of Ford care and the Ford traok, to 
take effect immediately. Tke list 
prices, f. o. b. Detroit, now are ao 
follows:

Touring car, 1415; runabout, 
9379; sedan, 9760; coupe, 9690; 
chassis, 9345; truck chonete, 9490. 
Starter price remains 979, and da. 
mouatablea, 925.

B A P T I S T  P A S T O R  B A C K  I D  B A IR D

Aftor a vacation of two weeks, 
Rev. J. C. MoKenxiennd family re
turned to Baird last night. YVr Ida 
post four or five days Mr. MeKen- 
xle hoe bean hi Port Worth, at tha 
hedeida of hia brother, Rev. W . H. 
McKenzie, who to n patient in S i 
Joseph’s R. 0. Hospital, happily 
recovering from n severe attnflk of
typhoid fever.

Mr. McKenaio will ooodoot tho
usual services at tha Baptist church \, •
next Sunday. both morning and ev
ening.

■7-t
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Y e a r ......................................
Six Months.........................................
Three M on th s..................................**

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Y e a r .........................................
Six M o n th * ................................... I-*®
Three Months 

(P i(Payable inJAdvance)

Representative district.
A t Baird Barker had two to one' 

over Burkett, 72 to 36. We felt 
sure Burkett would carry his own 
county, and see no reason why Cal
lahan should have voted againat 
him. He was reared in this county 
and we never heard anything againat 
hia character. Barker waa unknown 
and we never heard o f him until he 
announced for the Senate. Few 
knew how he stood on any question.

W e preferred Burkett to a man 

we did not know anything about, 
but evidently  most o f those who 

voted against Burkett in this county 
preferred a man they did not know 
to one they did know. That is tbelr 
privilege, o f course. Not more than 

one fifth  o f the vote was polled in 
this county aud not much better 

over the district.

1920-21'Hkcpl year:

Jesse Curomigi- Bonnie Bell James 

The following twenty pupils made 
100 in deportment during the school 

year:

Everett Alpbin 
Hilda Bains 
Winnie Bibb 
M arjorie Boren 
Dale Brown 
Gladys Brown 
1‘earl Cleveland 
Mae Carlile 
Marie Dawkins 
Kirby Dawkins

Earle M. Farmer 
Christine G lover 
Samaria Grifhes 
Beulah Jones 
J. B Morrisset 
Cathrine Mulliyan 
Birdie M. l ’ointe* 
Ann.se Reynolds 
Golda J. W listen 
Mable Redding

Adm iral Simms is qhootieg off his 

mouth in England again, amt may 
have to explain hia remarks about 
the Irish . Americans that he say a are 

not Americans, but Sinn Feiners.

Certain women, who think they 

are leaders as equal suffragiats. an 

nounce that they will ask Congress 
ta submit a constitutional amend

ment allowing women to retain their 

maiden name after msynage.
W hy certainly I The people would 

just fa ll over each other to vote for 
auch a foo l amendment— in a horn' 
W hy not amend the constitution 

a llow ing the women to wear the 

breeches, a lso . some do this with, 

out any law.

STAR DUST

SIFTED INTO JINGLES BY THE MAN 

ABOUT TOWN

Shine
My young friend, Tommy West, would 

“ shine,”  in future liife, I ween;
And though he’s at the very “ fo o t,”  

his shoes have dazzling sheen.

Hello!
W e give scam praise to “ Hello G irl,”  

yet I am forced to like her;
Because her patience, I ’m convinced, 

makes ancient Job a piker.

wia-
Alliet
Cooperation mong the good, is 

dom — a certalnment;
For proof o f this, take Sunday night's 

Young People’ s entertainment.

A § a rule, we are fo r Americans 

against the world, but i f  the Amur, 

ican happens to be a alacker. like 
Dempsey is charged with being dur. 

ing the war, then we are fo r the oth
er fe llow . We aincerely hope that 
Frenchman w ill maul the atuftln out 

o f  Dempsey, in the bout to come off 

in New Jersey July second, but we 
fear be w ill not be able to do it, 

Carpentier i a a representative 

Frenchman and fought for hia couo 
try  during the war. Dempaey i 
not a representative American, be

cause he sought a aoft snap in 
shipyard duriag the war, to keep 

 ̂ ’•"-'vm entering the army. I f  this la

'♦ v u e .___
form al 4 ..
•rioting and “ ‘  * c»v red blooded
day night and <VQf eve.„ *-««*. 
which resulted In the c iv tB ^  "*
.white men and twenty-one .. 
and property loss estimated at , ,
500.000, will begin June 8. and thar.^es | a.

wiA..

Cute
Roberta soon will celebrate her 

year on this earth;
O f euteness, drollity and sense, 

surely has no dearth.

• j it has never been proven 
Hu; deserves the scorn

but,
Ague
W e prepared fo r  water famine, 

heigho! it never came;
W e turned the tap at midnight and 

the agua flowed the same.

Worm
Why doth the silly ben scratch on 

when in the ground's no worm?
Is it because her little  brain ia in 1 

wormy squirm?
The Man About Town.

TWENTY-EIGHT ADVANCE INTO 

HIGH SCHOOL SESSION 1921-22

The Baird H igh School will, ac
cording to present prospects, have a 
membership o f twenty-eight bright

nd ambitious new students, to take 
•he o f the eleven seniors who

with year. Theae boys
Rowland. wofii.Jbu 1'  i^cement night

2 ^ ° -  >Ax Superin.

agat

riot.

Tulsa business men will rebuild the 
square mile of negro residence dis
trict devasted came almost simul
taneously late Thursday.

Earlier In the day before Mg de | 1 ’
parture from Tulsa for Oklahoma! Iul-a. Ok. Tulsa la 
City. Gov j  u. a . Robertson, who contro1 nf its r,’K»»1ar constituted V A t- 
came here to take personal charge ,,n^ county authorities, the relnsi of 
when be declared martial law Wed- K « 'ern'“ «n ‘  having been turned back 
nesday morning, urged upon Val j Adjutant General Charles F. Bar- 
Jean Blddlton. district Judge of Tulsa : ret,‘ ln command since Wednesday 
county, the hnportan.e and necessity 1 under a proclamation of
of a state investigation. At the same uiartial luw- issued a recall order
time, however, the governor express- 
id doubt that any good would result 

(from the Inquiry, pointing to a pre 
vlous failure In Tulsa county in the 
aae o f a lynching.
An executive committee of seien 

appointed at a meeting of prominent 
Tula,ins after pleas and promises of 
immediate relief for the thousands of 
destitute refugees had bepn made, 
announced that the committee would 
undertake first to alleviate the mis
eries of the negroes rendered home 
less, and then would rebuild the de
stroyed district.

A subscription of $500,000 will be 
mlted. It was announced, and the 
Homes actually owned by the negroes
will be reconstructed. No attempt 
will be made by the loimuiRee to re
build the business buildings In the 
district, many o f which were owned 
by white people, or homes which were 
rented, members said.

The committee of seven also voted 
to employ Immediately as extra 
'.policemen, fifty members of the 
American Legion. A sum for their 
pay for 30 days was appropriated, 
after which efforts will he made te 
.continue them with olty funds.

Speakers, talking In plain terms, 
[laid the cause for the rioting and 
torching at the failure of the city and 
[county peace officers to function. 
(■wUh & apathetic attitude toward law- 
Jeaawes- U r law enforcement br

and out-of-town troops here entrained 
for their home stations.

The 325 National Guardsmen resi
dent in Tulsa we e maintained on ae 
tive duty, however and for the time 
being Tulsa will remain under semi- 
military control to prevent a recur
rence o f the rioting of last Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morniog. which 
cost thirty lives, approximately 100 
wounded and property damage esti
mated ot $1,500,000.

Withdrawal o f the troops wan over 
the protest of the chamber of com
merce of Tulsa, but was In accordance 
with advice o f the special bonrd of 
public welfare o f seven civic lenders, 
which assumed control o f relief and 
rehabilitation and steps preliminary 
to the grand jury tnv«stlgatlon which 
has been ordered for June 8.

Advices from Washington state that 
a federal inquiry has been ordered.

• In accordance with the meritori
ous custom which has prevailed for 
several years in Baird at the cloae of 
the school term, that pupil in each 
of the eleven gradea and in the “ ov
erflow room, who had the highest 
general average, was, on commence
ment night, presented with a gold 
medal by President of the Board of 
School Trustees L. L. Blackburn, 
the medals being contributed by pat
riotic friends of the school. The 
following were the medalists, their 
grade and the contributor of the 
medal:
11th Grade, Marie Dawkins,98; medal 

contributed by C. B. Holmes. *
loth Grade. Ross Dawkins, 1*7: medal 

contributed by Dr. R . G. Powell.
H'h Grade, Henry McGowen, 95; medal 

contributed by Home National Bank.

8th Grade, Elouise Haley, 98; medal 
contributed by E. M. Wristen.

7th <Grade, Mary Darby. 97; medal 
contributed by B. C. Cbrisman

b'h Grade, Ruth Strain, 97: medal con
tributed by W . D. Bojdstun.

5th Grade, Jacquelene Stephens; med
al contributed by First National 
Bank.

4lh Grade, Madge Holmes. 9b; medal 
contributed by T. E. Powell.

3d Grade, Vernon Johnson. 98; medal 
contributed by A . D. Williams.

2d Grade, Jesse Cummings, 96; medal 
contributed by L. L. Blackburh.

1st Grade, Aonese Reynolds, 96; med
al contributed by Mayfield & Hall.

“ Overnow”  Room, Frances Vestal 
(low  fifth grade), 98; medal contrib
uted by Will Dawkins.

The graduates of the 1920-21 Se
nior Class (11th grade), were Jeaaie 
Lidia, Pearle Cleveland, Edith Ma 
ric Bowluc, Acne Marie Dawkins, 
Allene Ivey, Catherine Mae Pointer, 
Eva Cutbirtb, J. B. Morriaaet, R. 
F. Jones, Beulah Frances Jones. 
The class motto was: “ Tonight we
Launch, where shall we Anchor?” 
The class colors were pink and 
white, the class flower pink and 
white carnaation.

Fourteen Texas Colleges and Uni
versities presented scholarships to 
the following graduates:

Anna Mane Dawkins —  Abilene 
Christian College,, Denton College 
o f Industrial Arts, Georgetown 
Southern University, Howard Payne 
College, North Texas State Normal 
at Denton, Simmons College, John 
Tarlelon College, Texas Woman's 
College, Trinity University, Texas 
Christian University at Fort Worth, 
Baylor College 

Catherine Mullj
— Texas Chris, 

t Fort Worth.
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\;re carry a complete stock oi 
everything in the Grocery Line.

Let us be your Groceryman

W R ISTEN  & W ILLIAM S
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery"

first

she

tween the second and third acts, by 
pupils of the Fifth and Sixth Grades.

Thursday night, May 26, the Se. 
nior Class Play, “ The Kingdom of 
Heart s Content,”  in three acta, was 
presented by a cast most excellently 
selected, the receipts from which 
waa $91.50. As entr’ acta there waa 
muaic, Carlton Powell on the saxo
phone, Mra. C. B. Holmes in n vo
cal selection and the talented Harold 
Wristen at the piano.

The graduating exerciaea were 
held Friday night, Prof. J. C. Har
dy, President o f Baylor Femala Col 
lege, at Belton, delivering the com 
mencement addreaa. Hia thema waa 
“ Democracy. *' and the sort he 
preached was of rather n puzzling 
brand. Boaating “ I waa born in 
Miaaisaippi, state o f Davts, Lamar 
and George,*’ and that “ my father, 
who was a Confederate soldier and 
a slave owner, did not see me until 
I was six months old,”  the speaker 
proceeded to excoriate these dead 
and gone heroes, and scornfully ar
raigned “ this old slave holding 
class" as “ oligarchs and far remov. 
ed from true democracy^’ which 
sort of preachment caused the re 
cent fatal negro uprising in Tulsa,

J

r

Oklahoma, aod must have caused
the dead and gone upholders of 
this “ oligarchy’* to turn over in 
their grave, and did caone any ex- 
I  on federate soldier who fought un- 
ner the Bonnie Blue Flag, aacred 
emblem o f this “ spurious democra
cy,’* who heard him, to grit their 
teeth.

The scholastic enrollment for the 
session Juat closed was 680, the nv. 
erage attendance waa 525, and it 
waa the moat successful session in 
the history o f tha school.

NEW TELEPHONE SUBSCRI1ERS

In the month of Mny wa installed 
in Baird ten telephones, er, ia other 
words, ten new subscribers. 1 feelI
that good service ia responsible for 
additional patronage, and 1 wish to 
state that we appreciate the oppor
tunity o f heinr able to give good 
service to our subecribera. If  your 
service is not good, please tall na 
and we will lie on the job to correct 
the same.

27 H  T. P. Bearden, Mgr,

W e  have a beautiful line c 
Goods, Ladies’ Childrens’ a 
to-wear, Oxfords, etc. See c

MAYFIELD &
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY

Keep money in the 
BANK
you

when 
are

iw i  * 'iy e

$ 1.

Big Guns Run Man Crazy
Canton, 111— Because he was close 

to big guns in the army, James Ham
ilton Irvins of Chicago was saved from 
conviction for murder. A  Jury found 
that he had killed Daniel Young at 
Clinton on Nov. 20, 1920, but that he 
was Insane at the time. Two weeks* 
continual firing of 150 centimetre guna 
caused Irvin’s insanity, it waa testified 
at the trial Hia company was sta 
tioned just in front of the guns.

IM.rk Inina *20 l o  
to *19. **•«.

DA IK V PRODUCTS—Butter'*«A.n,n’ A  
Plrnrty during th« week under i*. 
active storing demand, hut prices prac->» 
tk-ally unchanged Cloning prices, JJ 
score: New York K>r; rhleag., 29 S-4C 
Philadelphia and Hoston 30c.

B a y —Demand very quiet. Eastern 
markets dull. gome accumulation fi| 
centrsl western markets during holiday 
causing declines o f 50c to *1. Country 
loading very light. Arrivals most of low 
grades which are hard to sell Quoted 
June I: No 1 alfalfa Memphis *26. A t
lanta $33. Omaha *20. No. l prairie 
Kansas City *14, Omaha *13.

FF E D -B ran  snd middlings weak and 
quoted lower Corn feeds strong on 
higher corn prices. Alfalfa meal un
changed Cnttonsee<1 meal stendv De
mand for nil feeds light export sales 
h‘gh protein feeds falling off Stack* 
of nearly all feeds In dealers hands shd 
In storage ‘ample; of alfalfa meal, light 
flood pasturage conditions In principal 
Kedlug sections causing hand to mouth 
buying and poor inquiry for deferred 
shipment Quoted: Bran »t*. middling* 
*1R. flour middlings *21), Minneapolis: 
Gluten feed *27 Chicago; white hominy 
feed *22 Ht Louis, *24 Chicago; No. t 
alfalfa meal *27.50 delivered eastern 
markets; 36 p. c. cottonseed meal *30 
Atlanta

FRCITH AND  VBO K TABLH * Hacked 
round white potatoes down 10 to 1S« 
I * r  100 lbs. at Minnesota shipping 
points, closing around 00c. Chicago car- 

market nearly steady at *0 to 70c.lot
Texas and Louisiana sacked Bliss T rK  
UDphs $2 75 te $3.50 per 100 Iba In 
mlddlewestem cities. Texas yellow Ber
muda onions down t to J5o In consum
ing markets at Dflc to *1 76 per stand
ard crate; *1.40 to $1.75 In eastern cen- 
turs: *0c to *1.50 in mlddlewest.

GRATN -Chicago July wheat advanced 
13C during the week closing at *1.4* 
3-4 July pfifn A 1 .As* mt Air* u

young; 
When

_ _  ^Cftiaril

8° 1Jl* v - i v U

are old 
it will 
keep 
you

in Ir.
Jury bad . 
celled the cba.. 
toilnd the defendant *  > 
in the first two counts.

Boiiworm Bill To Be Introdu
Washington.-—Thq bill to establish 

the federal government's liability ln 
ttie fight to exterminate the pink boll- 
worip will be an Independent measure 
and intrtxtuqed by Henator Sheppard 
following a conference with Chalfman 
Norris of the sen-.to agriculture com
mittee It is plarned to make $200,- 
000 of an appropriation ln the last 
agricultural bill immediately avail
able to aid In re ’.wiburslng the laud 
owners by reason * f cstablDhgiem of 
nun-cotton zones.

in the strength of youth

r to do has 
'allot become

Harding Advocate j Cattle Loan Fund 
Washington.— Advocacy. o f thr use 

o f a federal fund of $5O,(K)0jH»h *yy the 
war finance corporation through (he 
federal reserve banks as fiscal agents.! 
for financing long-time cattle pa par, 
was announced by. Governor Harding 
o f the federal reserve board on the 
eve of his departure for a trip through 
the cattle producing section of the 
west and southwoot. Mr Ifarding left 
for D ei Moines, Cheyenne, Uetaver, 
Albuquerque, E) Paso. Sea Angelo, 
Ban Antonio and Dallas.

'^lot bee

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS
4 '
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p a complete stock 
in the Grocery Line.

be your Groceryman

ITEN & W ILLIAM S

J ClitT McManls, of Brec-kenridge, 
visited his mother here, Monday.

Miss John QlUiland, of Hanger, 
spent Sunday with her parents.

Miss Jewell Marrab, o f Gorman,
is visiting Miss Stella Mitchell,

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ferguson 
have returned from a visit with 
friends in Cbickasba, Oklahoma,

U. D. Taylor of Lower Deep 
Creek was la town yesterday.

Connty Court was la seasioa this 
week, being principally concerned la 
the coaslderation o f probate busi
ness.

Mrs. F. L. Driekill and Mine 
Addle Day have returned from a 
visit with Mrs. C. B. Snyder at 
Denton.

Mrs. C. B. Snyder and children 
have returned from Denton, where 
the children attended school, and 
will spend the summer on the ranch 
near Moran.

Clifford Jones left last Friday 
night lor A. & M. College, to attend 
the summer course.

Mrs. J. L. White left Saturday to 
visit in Stamford, Wichita Falls and 
points in Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. R. Frice and sons, Tom- 
Tod, Olin and Iley Mac, Mrs. Don 
Carter and little daughter, Haynie, 
visited relatives at Oplin, last Sat. 
orday.

Prompt Delivery'

Mr. and Mrs. H. it. Price, of 
Clnrendon, are the guests o f Mrs. 
R. M. Jones.
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t see me until 
, ”  the speaker 
rte these desd 
scornfully nr- 
slsve holding 

sod far remov. 
•oracyr which 
caused the re 
sing In Tulsa,

Oklahoma, and must have caused
the dead and gone upholders o f 
this *‘oligarchy*’ to turn over in 
their grave, and did cause any ex- 
Confederate soldier who fought un- 
ncr the Bonnie Blue Flag, sacred 
emblem o f this “ spurious democra
cy ,'’ who heard him, to gr it their 
teeth.

The scholastic enrollment for tbs 
session Juat closed was 680, tbs nv. 
erage attendance was 525, and it 
was the most successful session in 
the history o f the school.

W e  have a beautiful line o f Summer Dress 
Goods, Ladies’ Childrens’ and Men’s Ready- 
to-wear, Oxfords, etc. See our line.

Mrs. John Hill and children, Nell 
and John Jr., of Abilene, are visit 
ing Mrs. Sophia Hill.

Oar Mrs. J. Foster Boten, the 
splendid mathematical teacher in 
the Baird High School, has been ap
pointed by State Superintendent o f 
Schools Annie Webb Blanton, n 
member of the Summer Normal 
Board of Examiners, and has ac
cepted.

• "  <

1

NEW TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

In the month o f May ws installed 
in Haird ten telephones, er, ta other 
words, ten new subscribers. 1 feel

I
that good service is responsible for 
additional patronage, and I  wish to 
state that we appreciate the oppor
tunity o f being able to give good 
service to our subscribers. I f  your 
service is not good, please tell ns 
and we will tie on the Job to correct 
the same.

27 I t  T. P. Bearden, Mgr.

MAYFIELD & HALL
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY Successors to H. Schwartz

Otie Bowyer, Jr. o f Dallas, ie vis
iting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Bowyer, hr.

Misses Euless and Jacqueline 
Stephens have returned from a visit 
with fnends in Cisco.

J. L. Darby, who resigned his po
sition as cashier with the Texas & 
Pacific Ry. Co. to accept a poeition 
ae book-keeper with the American 
Public Service Co., with bcadquar. 
ters at Anson, has been made man
ager of the Merkel Power Co. Ws 
,‘ongratulate Joe upon his rapid ad. 
vancement with this company.

Mrs. Mayo has gone to Dallas 
to select s new line of Ladies 
Dresses and Hats for the Style Shop

Mrs. Joe Mitchell, Misses# Stella 
Mitchell snd Jewell Murrah hare re 
turned from Fort Worth.

Mrs. Harry Moore, of Sierra 
Blanco, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Kd Ysrbro.

Mrs. J. C. Gray and daughter 
Miss Gladys, are vieitidg Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Austin, in Fort Worth, 
this week.

Oscar Jones, the eleven-year-old 
son of Mr. snd Mr. snd Mrs. Jack 
Jones, while returning from kin fav
orite swimming hols Monday even
ing, accompanied by hie boy pal, 
Grady Harris, was hurled to tba 
ground by a speeding red auto, and 
hie face wae badly lacerated aad 
bruised by the rock pile upon which 
be was thrown. The car’s fender 
struck him snd the flesh on oos aid* 
o f his body and leg wee badly 
bruised.

Mr*. W. P. Brightwell and little 
daughter, Berna Louise, have re. 
turned from Denton, where the lat 
ter attended school, the past year.

Mrs. Max Levey and little son, 
Master Winfield, who have been vis 
iting Mrs. Levey's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. SchwarU, for several weeks 
have returned to their home in Cinci 
nnstti, Ohio.

Hugh Coffey, aged nine,of Shreve
port, Louisiana, has Joined bis moth
er, Mre. C. C. Coffee, n sister o f 
Frank K. Stanley's. The young 
gentleman traveled by hie lonesome 
as far as r'ort Worth, but wae met 
in the Panther City by s relative 
and chaperoned to Baird, reaching 
here Sunday evening.
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Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights, 
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PHONE 224
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SI6N EDUCATIONAL PLEDGE CAROS

f t

The Methodist Educational Cam 
paign will continue through the 
week. Some have done nobly 
while others have not yet responded 
to the cell. It seem* that every one 
might give n little. You are not 
asked to give any grent big aume—  
juat whatever „v#c '-'• l you can. 1 

Mete

Ex-Sheriff J. A. Moore, wae in 
Monday from the farm near Caddo 
Peak. Mre. Moore aent the editor 
of The Star a niee lot of thoee fine 
Bermuda onions, which ebe grows.

n...
odtsm in Baird would * 
rightful p lace-th c  -te l*  „

always had— bV** #p .o ra l. 

•lwaya

Mrs. T. K. Summers has return
from a visit to Chickaab* 
ma. Her mother, Mr- 
erly, returned w' -lJ8
her aometi*<r

^cernment hut decid- 
Mexico of all bolshevist 

.id  aynipathixera.

Alder*
fp-

prerogatives, vesting 
senate the practice of

, t  f „«in> in legislation pertaining to 
1 ' ...reign afruirs, are undergoing rude

No ■  '•

about payment* Is Mr.
ohecks to show. ThopM£i-rf> which wfli 
account t H h j G e t  
Check!. imenting with the New
woCFJMEoEon in your own hgaae! W e  

will lend you an instrument for 
three days. No charge or obliga
tion. Act quickly. Bring or mail 
the coupon. The coupon also 
brings you a folder of complete 
formation about Mr. ** J ,~ 
$10,000 prize offer.

Alexander Music Shop

\

Baird Texao

W /

1 handling by the hou*e.

With a view to conferences with the 
committee of the supreme court and 
determining the future Issues In the 
Red River boundary litigation, attor
neys for Texas, Oklahoma, the Fed 
eral government and some of the 
claimants are conferring In Washing 
ton Some agreement on the form of 
decree to he entered as a result o f the 
supreme court’s decision holding the 
south bank of the river as t)ie bound 
ary line between Texas and Okla 
feoma.

The United States last year Impcfrt 
ed 106,000.000 pounds o f meet of all 
kinds.

t— 0 ■
American Bhlp owners might have 

signed an agreement with the marine 
workers before May 1, but they etui 
not a66 their way dear to enter into 
•n agreement now. W  ] . Marvin 
secretary of the shipowners’ a ssod * 
tton, declared before going into con
ference with Secretary Davis and 
Hoover and officials of the shipping 
board.. v

An amendment to the federal con-

<

Guineppl de Fillppis, charged with 
complicity in the Wall street explos 
Ion, was formally Identified last week 
before United Slates Commissioner 
Hendrickson in Jersey City. N. J„ as 
one of three men seen standing beside 
the death wagon immediately before 
the blast. The identification was made 
by Thomas J. Smith, New York insur
ance inspector.

“  Dr Louis Mudge of Harrisburg, Pa., 
was elected stated clerk of the Pres
byterian Church by the 113d General 
Assembly of that denomination at the 
recent national meeting at Winona 
Lake, Indiana

The United States, congress has 
been asked to exert pressure on the 
allies and upon Turkey to' stop the 
“ state of anarchy" in the Near East 
and avert impending disaster to the 
Armenians under control of the Xa 
tton a list Turks.

—— (V—
With his skull crushed, apparently 

by blows from some blunt instilments. 
Byron W. Violet 79 years old. a civil 
war veteran, was found unconscious 
at bis home in Oklahoma City.

Stoedardlxatlcn of highway traffic 
reg^PUhns to meet the needs of the 
largest cities and the smallest villag1 s | 
and a general enforcement of sn< h 
regulations, waa urged at a confer
ence on highway traffic regulation, 
held la Masoa laboratory. Yale unlrer 
tlty.

A  splendid two-iacb ra.n fell <m 
Baird and prettj generally over tkw 
county Tuesday morning, the Aow»- 
pour being almost continuous In* 
six hours. There wets _ bite 
electrical dischargee and 
thunder. T h e  d**' ^
shortly after w*’
washed o*' ^ufntinaal
Hie ., requested o|

..mni/shfon for thf 
^ a s  offices A lin ger 

.•rtoii, Dublin. Grand I’ralri^
„ <" Ranger. Talpa. and Juno.

Four hundred million dollars a yeaf 
will he slashed from the nation's raff! 
way wage bill when an order liaadej 
down by the United States railroad 
labor board takes full effect. The dm 
crease Is effective June 1 on 104 linen

DOMESTIC—  t
Southern Utah's newest Indian wa| 

has ended. The Indians simply qu'l 
and members o f posset who went t j  
Bluff are returning to their homes.

Crop conditions, taken as a wholes 
in north Texas, are better than thc,j| 
have been In several years, aci-ordtci 
to o. W. Owens, district agricultural 
agent.

The entire length of the West Vtl» 
ginla, Kentucky border affected h i 
the industrial controversy is said bx 
the state and county authorities to 14 
quiet.

Members of the Tarrant county, Te ll 
ns. commissioners' court, voted to raj 
tain Mrs. Sallie J. Easley as matrei 
and manager of the Tarrant county
orphan's home. ”  ■ *

Walter Tremaln, 35. a farmer livin'! 
tig.it miles northwest o f UrccabnrfC 
Ind, killed himself by having hla 9i 
yckrold son. who was in the hour! 
alone with him, pull the trigger of g 
shotgun after he had placed the mua 
zle of the weapon against his head.

Petitions for reduced wages of th f 
Texas & Pacific railway and a nunt 
ber of other southwestern lines wU 
be heard by the United States labo 
board In Chicago *une 6, according ti 
Information received at the office o 
J. L. Lancaster, receiver for the Tex 
as A Pacific.
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(L  J- REYNOLDS Tobacco Co. 
Winston-ScUm, N. C.

cigarette 
i y d a y _

The Camel idea wasn’ t born then. I t  was the 
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such 
mellow mildness and fragrance!

The first time I smoked Camels I  knew they were 
made for me. I  knew they were the smoothest, finest 
cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different.

Camel
TULSA’S OFFICERS 

BLAMED FOR RIOT
g r a n d  j u r y  w i l l  in v e s t ig a t e

RIOT— COMMITTEE OF SEVEN 
TO OIRECT RELIEF WORK.

riot.

■'ulna. okU.- Aunoncements that a 
' *"^snd Jury Investigation of the 

N .  * '->#c**iuliartsin here Tues-
f o r ^ f f V r w  **'-<»n«*day morning, 
fflottng a n d * ^ "  V .â L“  ot * ' " *
day night and W  ®v* % n^*i 
which resulted in the tr*..«:ivllt«^.
.white men and twenty-one a 
aud property loss estimated at *v  
500,000, will begin June 8. and Ih aT f*8 ' a 
Tulsa business men will rebuild the! w|f~ 
square mile of negro residence di*- ) ' 1 , , lhl
trlct devaated came almost slinul- ■ ow an ’ w0 "A 
•taneously late Thursday.

Earlier in the day before his de 
parture from Tulsa for Oklahoma 
City. Gov. J. U. A. Robertson, who 
came here to take personal charge 
when he declared, martial law Wed
nesday morning, urged upon Val 
Jean Biddison, district judge of Tulsa 
county, the Importance and necessity 
of a state investigation. At the same 
time however, the governor express 
•d doubt that any good would result 

.from the inquiry, pointing to a pre 
fvious failure in Tulsa county in the 
■ aae of a lynching 

An executive committee of se'en 
appointed at a meeting of prominent 

iTnlams after pleas and promises of 
immediate relief for the thousands of 
destitute refugees had been made, 
announced that the committee would 
undertake first to alleviate the mis
eries of the negroes rendered home
less. and then would rebuild the de

stroyed district.
A subscription of $500,000 will be 

sbed. it was announced, and the 
homes actually owned by the negroes 
will be reconstructed. No attempt 
will be made by the commirtee to re
build the business buildings In the 
district, many o f which were owned 
.by white people, or borne* which were 
|reuted. members said

The committee of seven also voted 
OOipiu; OS C'itftt

{policeman, fifty member* of the 
American Legion. A turn for their 
9*y for 30 days was appropriated 
'after which effort* will be made t*
.continue them with olty fund*.

Speakers. talking In plain terms,
;iald the cause for the rioting and 
torching at the failure of the city and 
{county peace officers to function.
(With a apathetic attitude toward law- 
jaaaae.. »"<t lav taw «nfor< einent bv

the citizens themselves as coutrlbui 
mg fuitore.

General Barrett raid that he -yarns 
to Tulsa with 100 uniformed men 
from Oklahoma City and in a short 
time pacified 25,000 armed, milling 
men. and natd the sheriff could have 
done It with equal facility if he had 
used his power to deputize assistants. 
The general said t ie  piesence of six 
uniformed polireiuon or a half-dozen 
deputy sheriffs at the county build 
lug Tuesday when whites, bent on 
taking from the Jail Dick Rowland, a 
18 year-old negro bootblack charged 
” *H attacking a white girl, rlaahed 

intent "ii p:

••mo.

the

under
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THE MARKETS
8upptle<1 bv th« Rnroi'i ot Mxrkatx, 

Department of Agriculture. Washington,
D. C.

Washington. D. C.. June 2, 1*21 
M VttSTO t'K  AND MEATS—('hlcagc 

liver tuck prices declined 5c to 10c |>»r 
10<I lha. tile past week. Beef eteers ad
vanced 25c; butter cows and heifers *v- 
•raged about steady, veal calve* gain
ed 50c to 75c to f l .  fat ewes practical
ly unchanged: yearlings up 25c to 60c. 
June 2 Chicago prices: hogs, hulk o(
sales, $7.70 to $’>.10. medium and good 
l»eef steers $7 50 to gH.fit,; butcher cows 
and heifers $4.50 to $» 75; feeder steer* 
$0.75 to $K.25; light and medium weight 
veal calves *7.50 to $9 75: fat lambs
$*.75 to $12.50; yearlings $6.75 to *10.50; 
fat ewes **.25 to ft  75 Stocker and 
feeder shipments from 11 important 
markets during the week ending May 
27 were: cattle and calves 22 727: hogs 
6,074: sheep 1MI4. With the exception 
of mutton eastern wholesale fresh meat 
prices ruled

southwest resulted tn easier market th 
first of week with trading in July r> 
Htrlctc-d l>y nervous fluctuation in M 
future which closed at *1*7 on tiie 21 
the highest point for the season W it 
uncertainty in May removed, bulllr 
crop reports and good export domain 
July wheat trended upward the latte 
pgrt of the week. Ingles crop report 
Indicates yield of 25*.000,000 bushels tr I 
six States Ingles estimates that while | 
farm N'serves liberal small holding 
at terniliyalH and mills will make total 
carry ovel much below average Practi
cally oil 61 Kansas now relieved from 
drought. Harvest now under way n« 
far north n s, Oklahoma and about to 
commence In Rsyisaa. Corn somewhat 
firmer with whefcL. but undertone not 
strong Offerings In Chicago
cash market No. t  se«l winter wheat 
*1.62; No. 2 hard *1.65. No. 2 mixed 
corn 6*c; No. 3 yellow vorn 6*c; No. 3 
white oata 41c. For the wvfk Mlnneap-( 
oils July wheat up * l-4c at H '* * ’ 1m ; 
Kansas City July tie  at *12* 1-4; Win- 
ti I peg July 14 3-4c at *17*.

COTTON S|iot cotton prices declined 
sW |*»lnt* the nest week cloeln* » ( 
11.44c per pound. New York July fu
tures down 22 points at 12 67c.

RAILROAD PAYROLLS 
SLICED 400,000,000

CUT OF TW ELVE PER CENT MADB
— THIRTY-ONE UNION8 ARE 

AFFECTED.

Chicago, III.—Four hundred nailUon 
dollaie a year will be slashed front' 
the nation’* railway wage bill wlMn an , 
order banded down Wednesday by j
the United States railroad labor hoard 
takes full effect. The decrease la j 
effective June 1 on 104 line*. Grant 
ing the petition* of the companies, 
the board will direct an average cut | 
of 12 per cent, which eventually w ill! 
apply to all the railroad employes ol 
the country. Member* of thirty-one | 
unions are affected immediately.

The cuts range from 5c to 13c an 
hour, or from $10.20 a month for ap
prentice boys tq $26.52 for the better 
paid skilled labor, figuring on an eight- 
hour day ba*l*.

The decision granted reduction* 
varying from 5 to 18 per cent and in 
the case of section laborer* completely 
wiped out the increase granted that 
class of employe* by the $600,000,000 
wage award of July 20. 1020. Section 
men who had been receiving $3.TO for 
an eight-hour day were cut to the 
same figure In effect under federal 
control. The reduction was approx! 
mutely 18 per cent.

Switchmen and *hop crafts werg 
given n 9 per cent reduction, while 
the train service men were cut ap
proximately T per cent. Car repairer* 
were cut about 10 per cent.

This new schedule still gives sec
tion men an average dally wage of 
$3 02 for an eight hour day.

Dog Saves Boy From Drowning.
Oelweln, Iowa.— Roger. 6 years old, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Borland, 
near West Gate, owes his life to 
Buster a dog. The dog followed Roger 
Friday when he wandered out to the 
creek to observe the effect ot recent 
heavy rains. The bank gave way and 
the boy was thrown into the swollen 
stream, the dog jumping to the res
cue Immediately. Tbe strangling boy 
managed to cling to the dog’ s shaggy 
coat and was pulled to shore. Buster 
is not for sale.

T. A  P. Application Is Denied
Baton Rouge, L a —The Louisiana

railroad commission denied the ap
plication of the Texas & Pacific rail 
road to discontinue about twelve pa*; 
senger trains.

Why
Suffer?
Cardui “ Did 
Wonders for Me,”  
Declares This Lady.

“ I Buffered for a loag 
lime with womanly weak
ness,”  says Mra. J. R 
Simpson, ef ?? Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. M1 
finally got to the place 
where it wat M effort lor 

|  me to go. 1 would here 
bearing-down pains In 

W M  my side and back — es- 
pecialty severe acroae my 
back, and down in my 
side there wan a great 
deal ol soreneaa. 1 was 
nervous and N tfy fip- 
seL

TAKE •

CARDIII
The Woman’s Tonic

“ 1 heard ol Cardui and 
decided to use it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. *1 
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to praise 
CarduL It is the best 
woman's tonic made/* 
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpsoa, have fodtd 
Cardui of benefit tolhem. 
Try Cardui for your trou
ble.
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and

Office Ove'^^J-

n Dimes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

Can you think of any other passenger < 
many advantages as the Ford Sedan? It i 
everywhere. The business man finds 
business; the farmer has no end of uses 
done with business, it does duty for the w

Order your Ford car now. Don’t wait \ 
comes. Just phone us or drop us a card

HARRY BEI

Tulsa, Ok.— 'Tulsa is again' 
control nf its regular const it ti ted 
and county authorities, the rein* of J 
government having been turned back J 
by Adjutant General Charles F. Bar
rett. in command since Wednesday 
morning under a proclamation of 
martial law. who issued a recall order 
and out-of-town troops here entrained 
for their home stations.

The 325 National Guardsmen resi
dent in Tttlsu we e maintained on ae 
tlve duty, however, and for the time 
being Tulsa will remain under semt- 
milltary control to prevent a recur- 
reni-e o f the rioting of last Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morniog- which 
cost thirty Jives, approximately 400 
wounded and property damage esti
mated ot $1,500,000.

Withdrawal of the troops was over 
the protest of the chamber of com
merce of Tulsa, but was In accordance 
with advice o f the special board of 
public welfare of seven civic leaders, 
which assumed control of relief and 
rehabilitation and steps preliminary 
to the grand Jury investigation which 
has been ordered for June 8.

Advices from Washington state that 
a federal inquiry has been ordered.

rlc-M ruled firm to hiijier. Beef ail- Father O. ■ V . •  i . . .  >»'

* 2, V a W S T ,, - 1' “  I -  i •- -ttfc. . J r a  rtfiT M uj \y 1 -J  go -flvrYear Sentence.

‘C T d l i S r t . W J P H f & d !  W’axahechle, Texas. A fte r  deliber-
iight-r. mutton loat 50c tojatiug about two lours Wednesday 

•2sr\-enl'lU *"to4$l7"'^mb •*,®n,oon> “ Jur> in criminal district
*11 to *15; light 

heavy loins *15

Big Guns Run Man Crazy
C astsa , !!! — Bacm-**. he waa rlnsa

to big gun* In the army, James Ham
ilton Irvins of Chicago was saved from 
conviction for murder A Jury found 
that he had killed Daniel Young at 
Clinton on Nov. 26, 1920, but that he 
was insane at the time. Two weeks’ 
continual firing of 150 centimetre guna 
caused Irvin ’s Insanity, it was testified 
at the trial Hla company was sta 
tloncd juat In front of the guns.

’ ’>■ u.,
r*-l ■

$t jvJkAii.
i . -f i : 4 
*2V to $27; 
l»>rk loin* $20 to 

[to $19.
DA IKY r itO D r f ’TS—Buttei 

steady during the week under 
active storing demand, hut price* prac? 
tieally unchanged Cloelng prices, 92 [ in 
M o r e :  New York 29c: I'hleago 2* 2-4c; 
Philadelphia and Boston 30c..

H A Y —Demand very quiet. Kaatern 
market* dull. Borne accumulation In 
central western market* during holiday 
causing decline* of r.Oc to ft. Country 
loading very light. Arrival* most of low 
grade* which are hard to Bell. Quoted 
June 1: No 1 alfalfa Memphis *26. A t
lanta *33, Omaha *20. No. J pralriu 
Knn*uH City *14, Omaha *13.

FKED—Bran *nd middling* weak and 
quoted lower. Corn feed* rtrong on 
higher corn price* Alfalfa meal un
changed Cottonseed meal steady De
mand for all feed* light. Export aale* 
high protein feed* falling off Sleek t 
of nearly all feed* In dealer* hand* and 
tn rtorage ’ample; o f alfalfa meal, light. 
Ooud pnatnrage condition* in principal 
feeding *ec-tlon* causing hand to mouth 
buying and poor Inquiry for deferred 
shipment. Quoted: Bran *15. middling*
$15. flour middling* $20. Minneapolis 
lilute-n feed $27 Chicago; white hominy 
feed *22 St Iotul*. *24 Chicago; No. t 
alfalfa meal *27.50 delivered eastern 
market*; 36 p e. cottonseed meal *36 
Atlanta

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES Sacked 
, round white pots toe* down 10 to 1*6 

l>er 100 lb*, at Mlnnenota shipping 
l*>tnt», cloHtng around 50c. Chicago car- 
lot market nearly steady at *0 to 7N-. 
Texaa and Louisiana sacked BIIhh T r i
umph* *2 75 to *3.50 per 100 Ibe In 
mlddlewestern cities. Texas yellow Ber
muda onions down 5 to *5c In consum
ing market* at *o<- to *1.76 per stand
ard crate; *1.40 to *1.75 In eastern cen
ter*: »0c to *1.50 In tnlddlewest.

GRAIN -Chicago July wheat advanced 
13c during the week cloning at *1.4*
3-4 July corn 4 1.4* m» <7, Wales I *

fcTTui t tituie*sed the penalty of J. V 
Campbell, about 2> yaura old. Midlo 
thiun firmer, charged In a grand 
lindiitinent with an offense against 

Lt 14-year old dac^hier, at 99 years 
it? state penitentiary. A fter the 

Jury hTi^^beaid tbe evidence. It re
ceived the of the court and
found the defendan^fcJMllty as charged 
in the first two counts.

■  ........ ’—
Boll worm Bill 7 o Be Introduced.
Washington.— 'Thu bill to establish 

the federal government's liability In 
the fight to exterminate the pink boll- 
wortg will be an Independent measure 
and intro*u<tfl4) by Senator Sheppard 
following a conference with Chaiftnan 
Norrie of the senile agriculture com 
mittee. It Is plarned to make $20t>,- 
000 of an appropriation In the last 
agricultural bill Immediately avail
able to aid In re ’TibursIng the laud 
owners by reamn » f  establishment of 
uou-cotton zones.

Harding Advocate i Cattle Loan Fund 
Washington— Advocacy. o { the, use 

ot a teuetai £uuu ul iu4,0vv.u93 w> iho 
war finance corporation through the 
federal reserve hanks as fiscal agents, 
for financing long-time cattle pit par, 
was announced l>y Governor Harding 
o f the federal reaerve board on the 
•ve of his departure for a trip through 
the cattle prodftetig section o f the 
west and southwedt. Mr. JdBfdlng left 
for Dee Moines, Cheyenne, flehver.

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Rv. Go.
Calls answered day or night. Office
i ’hone No. 279. Hee. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texae.

DENTIST
Office Up-staira, Telephone Bldg 

Baird> Texas

EPITOMIZED NEWS Of I  
ESPECIAL INTEREST

IMPORTANT N IW I OP THt «*■ 
TIRE WSSK REOUCRO POE 

BUEV READERS
t . — ..
FOREION—

Premier Briand o f France was Jeer- 
and hooted la the chamber when 

that Germany had shown 
allied demands.

’ l4je Polleh government Is ai 
to return to Warsaw about 150.0W) 
national keepsakes removed to 8wlt- 
■erland In 17T2 to prevent their fall 
Jog Into enemy hands.

ed In the anti-British riots at A 
drill. It wa* officially announced 
d iys ago. One hundred and ti 
one perVwtw a ere wounded.

Many civilian* of Dublin wer 
id  In fighting between tueinbt 
the !ri*h republican army and 
and Tans following capture i 
custom* boyse by Sinu Felnen

Admiral W. 8. 81ms, U. S. 1 
rived in London with Mr*. Sltm 
admiral was met by numerous f 
made during the war. He w 
ceive a degree from Catnbrldg 
versity before returning to the

•roshl Salto, second secret 
• *e Embassy in Londt 

H, '-•'nese com
the Jai
been appointed 
Seattle, Washington, snii w..i 
July S. M. Salto, who Is one o

«rwt *-oa  T>rn»re*»i Vi

Albuqt t rque, f-Ti Paso, See 
Ben Aeteelo end Dellas.

AnpMw
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Cardui ''Did 
Wonders for Me,”  , 
Declares This Lady.

“1 Buffered for a loaf 
time with womanly weak
ness," ssys Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, ef ?? Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. “ 1 
finally got to the place 
where if was is  effort for 
md to go. I would hire 
bearing-down pains la 
my side Sod back — es
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
side there was • great 
deal ol soreness. 1 was 
nervous as 
set

T A K E

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

‘ ‘ I heard of Cardui and 
decided to use U," con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "1 
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to praise 
Cardui. It IS the ‘  
woman's tonic 
Weak women 
tonic. Thousands 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Simpson, have fotfd 

. Cardui of benefit tarthem.
Try Cardui for your trou-

g  ALL .
► i DRUGGISTS

FORD
THE UN IVER SAL C A ft/

a

Stitution wruen woum prouum poly
gamy In the United States la propos
ed in a resolution introduced in the 
houae by Speaker QiUett.

— o—

Prompt passage of the deficiency 
bill with the appropriation of 9200,- 
000 for prohibition enforcement for 
the remainder o f this fiscal year 
would be a great aid in reorganising 
the enforcement forces of the prohibi
tion bureau, according to Commission
er Kramar.

I I

JP

$864.89 f. o. b. Baird

Can you think of any other passenger car that offers^you so 
many advantages as the Ford Sedan? It is a car for .everybody, 
everywhere. The business man finds it an asset in his 
business; the farmer has no end of uses for it. and when it is 
done with business, it does duty for the whole family. |

Order your Ford car now. Don't wait untill the rush^season 
comes. Just phone us or drop us a card.

HARRY BERRY
BAIRD TEXAS
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Physician and S
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. noimes Drug Store 
Baird, Tpxaa

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry, Ga.
Calls answered day or night. O ffice
flum e No. 279. Kes. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.
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V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-staira, Telephone Bldg 
Baird* Texas.
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EPITOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

IMPORTANT N lW a OF TMK IN- 
TINS W MK REDUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS
■f P

f o r e ig n —
Premter Brtand o f France wea Jeer- 

P  and hooted la the chamber when 
eclared that Germany had shown 

*■» »**eetlng allied demands.

b e u
good fatth ......

l4ie Polish government la arrau*...* 
to return to Warsaw about 150.000 
national keepaakea removed to Swlt- 
aeriand in 17T2 to prevent tbelr fall 
Jng into enemy hands.

HWtv.eieht neranna have bee

ed In the anti-British riots at Alexan
dria, it was officially announced a few 
(1 iya ago. One liundred and ninety- 
one pi-rhmm a ere wounded.

Many civlliana of Dublin were kill
ed in fighting between member* of 
the Irish republican army and Black 
and Tuns following capture of the 
customs hoyae by Sinu Feinera.

— (H *

Admiral W. 8. Sima, U. S. X.. ar
rived in London with Mr*. Sima. The | 
admiral waa met by numerous friends j 
made daring the war. He will re
ceive a degree from Cambridge uni-1 
verslty before returning to the states. [

'roahi Salto, second secretary of 
- **> Embassy in London, has 

H. -'•nese consul at
the J a p a < r^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
been appointed L , -  
Seattle, Washington, and w..» —
July I. M. Salto, who la one of the

Japanese diplomats ia well known In 
Washington.

A new German order Imposes 
a maximum fine of 104.000 mark* for 
illegal recruiting or for organizing 
military bodies Other orders issued 
completely close the Upper Silesian 
frontier and forbid the formation of 
armed «orps for action in Upper 
Silesia.

A revolutionary disturbance I* In 
progress in Portugal, according to 
heavily censored message* The va
rious ministries were reported under 
naval guard gathered by Machados 
Dos Santos, a former naval officer 
who was imprisoned for his part in 
previous revolutions.

Rear Admiral Augustus F. Fechtel- 
er, commandant of the fifth naval dis
trict, Is dead at the Norfolk navy yard. 
He had been in ill health for several 
months.

Private American investors now are 
| “ grub staking" foreign Industries and 
foreign government* at the rate of 
91,09b.ooo a day through purchase of 
bonds, storks and other securities,

| according to estimates made by New 
[ York bankers that have reached gov
ernment officials In Washington.

— o —

The senate has ratified the treaty 
between the United States and China 

I confirming the application of a f> per 
| r ent ad valorem rale of duty on ini 

postatlona of American good* into 
| China.

- o —

The will Of EU« -*r<! Douglas White, 
former rhief Justice of the Cufter! 

| States, has been filed for probate. It 
was executed June 25. 1915. and is 

I contained In two r-entences. -.'.1 words 
In all. He left all his worldly posses 

| sions to his wife.

The advice to "marry young" is all 
very well for persons hoping for 
Rooseveltlan families, but for those 
who have uspiration* of being the par
ents o f mental geniuses, according to 
Casper L. Rerlfield. a Chicago scien
tist. the surest method to pursue Is to 
wait until Hie age of 40 baa been 

J reached.
— o —

On the seventy first anniversary of 
his birth, survices were held for Hen
ry W. Grady, newspaper editor and or
ator. whose writings and speeches in 
reconstruction days in the north and 

1 south did much to clear away misun
derstandings between the grates. Mr. 
Orady was managing editor of the A t
lanta Constitution.

Five armed men robbed the Union 
National bank in New Castle Pa., last 
week One sat in an automobile In 

j  front of the bank, covering pedestrians 
with a pistol, three others held em
ployes and officers of the bank at bay, 
while the fifth Jumped over the coun 
ter and filled a bag with money. They 
escaped in the automobile. Bank of
ficials estimate the loss at $40,000.

— 0~"
The emergency tariff bill has been 

signed by President Harding. It will 
affect for a alx months' period most 
farm products, and carries a provision 
designed to present the dumping of 
foreign goods in this country.

— o—
The present style of women's short 

skirts were given as the cause for the 
reduction in accidents to persons 
boarding and Hiighting from street 
cars aud railroad trains In a report 
issued by Frederick Rex. city * »* ’ 
ticlan of Chicago.

The Obregon v  
ed to clear 
agents -

„*JS

t*»n w i\m i r e u l v * ^

S am

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wirelng. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights, 
Baih Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TAP.
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oar 3 day Mr.
w inwhich

Edison from 
r-machine. Get 
with the New  

your own home I W e  
will lend you an instrument for 
three days. No charge or obliga
tion. Act quickly. Bring or mail 
the coupon. The coupon also 
brings you a  folder of complete in
formation about Mr. Edison’s 
$10,000 prise oiler.

Alexander Music Shpp

L ®  Be ird Texas

M w

WKSHINGTOS—
president llardmg relumed trim. 

New York confident that his progrs- 
of pruning the government -  ^
U booked b> popular a p - ' payroll 

— „.»»val.
Time honored

In the U ^ prerogatives, vesting 
leader*-’ «  senate the practice of 

. * r  in legislation pertaining to
.^vttgn affairs, are undergoing rude 

I handling by the lion**-.

With a view to conferences with the 
committee of the supreme court and 
determining the future Issues In the 
Red River boundary litigation, attor
neys for Texas, Oklahoma, the Fed 
oral government aud some of the 
claimants ure conferring lu Washing 
to* Home agreement on the form of 
decree to be entered as a result of the 
supreme court's decision holding the 
south bank of the river as t)ie bound 
ary line between Texas and Okla 
Soma.

The United States last year import 
ed 106,000,000 pounds of meat of all 
kinds.

ty—
American ship owners might have 

signed an agreement with the marine 
workers M o re  May J, but they can 
uol see tbelr way dear to anter into 
an agreemant now. W. I . Marvin 
secretary of tha Shipowner*' associa
tion, declared before going into con
ference with Secretary Davis and 
Hoover and officials o f the shipping 
board. v

An amendment to the federal con-

^vem m ent has decid 
Mexico of all bolshevist 

^,4 sympathisers.

Gulseppl de Flllppis, charged with 
complicity in the Wall street explos 
Ion, was formally identified last week 
before United States Commissioner 
Hendrickson in Jersey City. N. J., as 
one of three men seen standing beside 
the death wagon Immediately before 
the blast. The identification was made 
by Thomas J. Smith, New York insur
ance inspector.

-~o—
*  Dr Louis Mudge o f Harrisburg. Pa., 
was elected stated clerk of the Pres
byterian Church by the 133d General 
Assembly of that denomination at tha 
recent national meeting at Winona 
Lake. Indiana.

The United States, congress has 
beeu asked to exert pressure on the 
allies and upon Turkey to stop the
“stale of anarchy" in the Near East 
and avert Impending disaster to the 
Armenians under control of the Xa j 
ttomllst Turks.

— D—
With his skull crushed, apparently 

by blows from some blunt instuments. 
Byron W. Violet 79 years old, a civil 
war veteran, was found unconscious 

bis home in Oklahoma City.
— e —

diration of highway traffic 
to meet the needs of the 

clttee and the smallest villages 
add a general enforcement of smh 
regulations, waa urged at a confer 
ear# oa highway traffic regulation, 
held fa Masoa laboratory, Yale nnlver

Tha fight to make provision ia the 
•aval appropriation bill for a mew 
base at Alameda, Cal., has been abaa- 
doned.

The senate has confirmed the fo l
lowing nominations: Henry F. Cooper 
Of Oklahoma. United Stales marshal, 
eastern district of Oklahoma. Acel C. 
Alexander of Oklahoma City, collector 
of Internal revenue for the district of 
Oklahoma and Roy Campbell of La 
redo, Texas, collector of customs for 
custom collection district No. 23.

DOMESTIC—
Four war veterans convicted of rob

bing freight cars were giveu the min
imum sentence, a year and a day in 
Leavenworth prison, by Judg? Ken (
• saw M. Landis at Chicago, and were 
told to return to him on the expira
tion of their terms to be placed in 
good positions.

Farmers in North Dakota will take 
over almost all o f the 37 cooperative
ly owned stores o f the United States 
Consumers Stores company and oper
ate them as independent co-operative 
units. The company went into reoelv- 
t-rshlp this spring One of the rea
sons given was that crop failures pr*-- 
vented fanner stockholders from pay
ing for (heir stock.

Warden A. F. Anderson of the Fed 
era! prison at Leavenworth expressed
’Jtz Vt!!cl liist F r i z i  {■. 9  &,->
tested at Carbondaie, Fa., Is rr?®1® 
Grigware, the OOe remaining uncap
tured member of a notorious band 
which escaped from the prison in May, 
1910. All of the others were recap
tured

0
Mrs. Elisabeth Thom, 9ft years old. 

a native of Berlin,, and who claimed 
to be a cousin o f the late Franct# 
Josef, former emperor of Austria, died 
at her home In Kenosha, WiscoosiO 
She became estranged from the royal 
family when she married the late An
drew Thom 67 years ago.

Judge Julian W Mack of Chicago- 
president of the Zionist organisation 
In America, and others who are sup
porting him will demand a i v s  o f 
confidence of their policies of admin
istration at the annual conventloa o f 
the body' scheduled to be held la
Cleveland on June X

During 1919 there were 34.552,00  ̂
board feet of Ivmber produced la th| 
United States, according to the burox 1 
of the census, as against 44500,00) 
board feet ten years before.

Wallace R Farrington of Honolulu 
Hawaii, publisher of the Honolu' | 
Star Bullettn, was nominated by Presfe 
dent Harding to be governor of l l v
wau, succeeding George J. McCarthy, 
resigned.

The interstate commerce commte 
siun has certified to the treasury do 
fiartment the payment of 916.000 t-j 
the Texas State railroad as part payt 
ment under the guaranty provIsioBB 
of the transportation act.

Examinations for the ap' 
o f postmasters have bee- 
the civil service < - 
following T »- ^^olntinepl
Boyd. C ’ ’ -m requested n|
jgile ..mnifsslon for thf

,^as offices. A lin ger 
.,rton, Dublin. Grand 1'rairlR 

.«. Ranger. Talpa. and Juno.

Four hundred million dollars a jreal 
will be slashed from the nation's raifi 
way wage bill when an order bandej 
down by the United States railroad 
labor board takes* full effect. The dis 
crease ia effective June 1 on 104 lla*R 

—o—
DOMESTIC—  >

Southern Utah’s newest Indian wa| 
has ended. The Indiana simply qa*l 
and members o f posses who went t j  
Bluff are returning to their homes.

Crop conditions, taken as a whol-x 
in north Texas, are better than th e i 
have been In several years, aecordiL i 
to G. W. Owens, district agrlcn ltn rj 
agent.

The entire length of the W est ViF 
ginki, Kentucky border affected h i 
the industrial controversy Is said b l 
the state and county authorities to 14 
quiet.

Members o f the Tarrant county, Text 
as, commissioners’ court, voted to rn| 
tain Mrs. Sallie J. Easley as matro') 
and manager o f the Tarrant county
orphan’s home. *  1

Walter Tremain, 35. a fanner living 
tight miles northwest o f OreenburR 
lud., killed himself by having his S  
yckrold son. who waa In the hour! 
alone with him, pull the trigger o f g 
shotgun after he had placed the q u B 
zle of the weapon against his heed.

Petitions for reduced wages o f th f 
Texan & Pacific railway and •  mum 
ber of other southwestern lines w 'li 
he beard by the United 8tates labof 
board in Chicago Jhine 6, according t l  
information received at the office ol 
J. L. Lancaster, receiver for the Tex' 
as A Pacific.

1



MONUMENTS
W e are closing out our Cisco Marble Yard and will 
give from 30 to 40 per cent off on all work until 
closed out. If you expect to buy. now is the time, 
as you will not be able to buy at these prices again.

Western Monument W orks
CISCO . . . .  TEXAS

> • • • • • • • • • • • • <

The Texas &  Pacific Railway
NEW SCHEDULE JUNE 5th FOLLOWING CHANGES

BAIRD

No.

No. 1. Sunshine Special leaves 8:15 P. M 
No. 5. for El Paso, leaves 2:35 A. M.
No. 23. leaves 3:25 P. M.

No. 2 Sunshine Special, leaves 10:05 A. M. 
No. 16 El Paso— Fort Worth local leaves at 

1:45 A  M.
5. formerly No. 25. No. 16. formerly No. 26.

FIRE TOPIC NO. T W O -C O N C LU D E D

There follows the conclusion of 
Topic No. 2. "H ow  can fire depart, 
ments which aie handicapped finan
cially procure up to date equip, 
uient,” prepared by Hillsbore Fire 
Department, and read and discussed 
at the Forty fifth Annual Cunven. 
tion of the State Firemen's Associa
tion, held at Weatherford, May lb- 
12:

Departments which are financially 
handicapped and the town or city 
is not able to provide the necessary 
equipment, then, must rely on other

were sold for $300 and the remain
ing $000 was contributed by the bus. 
iness men, who recognized the value 
of this up to-date equipment. Or. 
auge is now equipped with the very 
l*s t machines and it is conceded that 
after the installment of an HOO.gal 
Ion piston pumper, in April, 1018, 
paid for itself many times in the 
ship)ards tire on July 4, 1018

Perhaps a still better way to pro. 
vide adequate equipment is to get 
the fire lighting organization up to 
such a degree of efficiency that the 
citizens will recognize the need and 
just naturally get up and get it for 
the psychology of service rendered 
and cooperation with the town in its 
general programs of progressiveness

sources for their relief. There seems will bring the need of such equip- 
to be two ways to provide these ne
cessities soliciting funds and hold 
ing fairs, carnivals and entertain 
ments. Soliciting funds are at best 
onerous undertakings and, regard 
less of the purposes for which they 
are intended, become more or less 
burdensome. The holding of fairs, 
carnivals and entertainments is per 

a better way than soliciting, 
'•'ccess of this method very 

h »pJr^ . upon the contract 
but the »•#» ‘ |i?b 'ie town, 
often depend* V> etxqavebeen 
which comes into u>.

Losses instead of profits.

rnent to view to such an extent that 
the people will sec that it is provid 
ed.

1 have in mind a town that had a 
noble bunch of bojs who loved the 
fire fighting game for the good they 
could do and the desire and determi
nation to render a real service to 
their community. They gave no 
thought to the danger they were in 
or to the cost o f good clothes, and 
while fighting a fire one day demon 
strated the need of good equipment. 
There were plenty of boys to fight 
the fire, but, alas, their equipment 
was inadequate. it was old and run 

known to occur, under such ctfcr- un,t i^e fire was the victor, 
stances, home entertainments, o r ^ , l l*-ti ^rroup of business men 
course, present better opportunities, dow-. work and com.
One department was much in need A e m a w ^ g ^ j^  bulj d ^  
o f some modern equipment and the were w a tch in g .' feu0* .
funds were not avafiable. They \ mention on the d a r t fl j j^
heard of a fire truck that had been 
ordered built for another department 
and circumstances required the can 
collation of the order before the ma
chine was finished. They had some 
old equipment which, they found 
could be sold for $1215, so a deal 
was-made for the new machine in its 
unfinished condition for $3500, and 
this left $2285 to be financed, but 
they were determined to have this 
up-to-date equipment. The machine 
was driven borne under its own pow 
er and, on arriving, a reception was 
held, during which tiire the fire boys 
pledged themselves to do the work 
themselves of finishing the job.

It was then decided to begin ac
tive work to pay for it— suppers, 
festivals and dances and other vari
ous forms of entertainment were g iv 
en and within the year the machine 
was paid for.

firm rootvt iJ * 'kir<l> was exemplified 
Sunday night, whhtt3.he .V0UDB P*o- 
pie of the Uaptiat, Mevli‘>disl and 
Presbyterian churches united »n the 
place of worship of the former de
nomination in a service honoring 
with song and prayer the Father, 
Son and Holy Ghost, the triune & - 
ity of the Christian. A*

Those who participated in the ex
ercises were the members of the Bap
tist Young People's Union, the Kp- 
worth League and the Christian En
deavor, these three societies being 
affiliated with the Baptist, Metho
dist and Presbyterian churches re
spectively. and the church was 
crowded with members of all three 
of these denominations.

The program was a long one and 
most admirably rendered, particu
larly the musical part. Boss Daw
kins read the sixth chapter of Dan. 
tel, Howard Farmer delivered an ad
dress od "Young people's organiza
tions and their relation to church 
work,” Kev. Gerald Fitzgerald, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, 
talked interestingly of "Social work 
in young people's church l i fe '"  and 
C. B. Holmes read an extremely in
teresting paper along the same line.

A large and tuneful choir sang 
the hymnal portion of the service, 
Howard Farmer, Dudley Foy, Har
old Wristeu and C. B. Holmes sang 
a four part song, Miss Bernice Ha
ley contributed an artistic solo on 
the piano, Harold Wnstcn on the 
piaoo and Carlton Powell on the sax
ophone played entertaiogly, and 
Mrs. C. B. Holmes, accompanied by 
Frances Harris on the piano and her 
brother, Murray, on the violin, 9ang 
as only Mrs. Holmes can sing.

Altogether it was a most delight 
ful exposition of that "social ser
vice in the church. " to which these 
young Christians are pledged, and 
the announcement by Howard Far
mer, who presided at the joint ser
vice, that similar programs would 
be rendered, at intervals of two 
weeks, at each of the churches as. 
sociatiDg in rotation, was most pro. 
pitious for the advancement and 
firm welding of Christian unity in 
Baird.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

PATSIE GOSSIPS ABOUT OLD TIMERS

Euia, ti 5.’ 21.
W. L. Harris made a business 

trip to Clyde this week.

Ernest Crawford, of Dudley, was 
trading in Euia one day this week.

Mesdames Jno. McGowen and A. 
U. Kelton are spending a few days 
at EuU.

RATE—Five Cents per Line Each In
sertion. Figure six average words 
to the line in fixing cost. Mini
mum charge 2T> cents.

Y  R A K E
for sale

n iv  .

-Hay Rake, practically

Mrs K. M. Jones.

K IL L  T H E  R A T S  Reefer's Rat
Viro Sure death.to rats and mice See 
Mrs. W . L. Lieurj 24-tf

CountyH Ll/h  P R IN T S —< lallahan
Blue Prints, price 2-"» cents.

Jackson Abstract Co., 
fci-tf Baird, Texas.

F O R  R E N T —Bell home in west part
o f town. All conveniences aDd fur
nished. See

27-tf Otis Bowyer.

SUM M ER S C H O O L  —Beginning 
next Monday, June 13, 1 will teach a 
Summer School of eight weeks for a 
limited number of pupils, preferably 
in the lower grades.

Mrs. Bessie Short, 
27-lt-p Phone 22.

----------------------------- ,

R E E F E R 'S  R A T  V IR O -K il l  the
rats ana mice with Reefr’s Rat Viro. 
See Mrs.W. L. Henry 24t

P IA N O  S T U D Y —All pupils desir
ing to study Piano, please see me at 
home o f Mrs. Bird Chambers, Wed
nesday, June 15.

27-lt-p Mrs. Marvin Clement

S H O R T  O R D E R S —Quickly cooked 
and deftly served, garnished with all 
ihe trimmiogs and with anv seasona
ble Vegetables on the side. That’s 
what you get at the Elite Cafe.

27-11 F. E. Stanley, Prop.

C IV IL  S E R V IC E -C iv il Service Ex
aminations for Postmaster, Govern
ment Clerk, Railway Mall. Men, 
women, 18 to <>5. For Irae particulars 
write ItaymondTerry,

Former Civil Service Examiner,
IW'1 Continental Building, 

26-2t-p Washington, D C.

E L IT E  D INNERS -  The regular
dinners served at the Elite Cafe are 
famous—the choicest o f meats, the 
freshest of vegetables, cooked by tal
ented chefs in the latest style o f cul
inary art, served by polite and atten
tive waiters in a comfortable dining 
room, the walls adorned with pretty 
pictures to rest the eyes and sweet, 
popular music to soothe the senses 
—only Fifty Cents. Oh! Boy I 

27-It F. E. Stanley, Prop.

Oplm and find Tom Windham: Clyde 
fur Bob Estes; Euia, W. B. Fergu
son, Dudley. Matt Thomas; Admi
ral, Uncle Bob Harris, Baird, J. B 
Cutbirth: Cross Plains, W. M. Coff
man; Belle Plaine, John Flores. 
These are only a few of those who 
came here in the early days. They 
are still doing what they can for the 
countv.

Patsie.

nacily with which the 
fought and battled with the 
and one of the men remarked

" I f  those boys had some decent 
equipment they would do some
thing,” and another said:

"1*11 give $100 on whatever they 
need!"

And from that, before the ashes 
of the fire were cold, enough money 
was subscribed to furnish the boys 
with some mighty good apparatus.

The truth of the matter was that 
the fire boys were the town's best 
asset and the citizens realized it 
And thus it ever is that for service 
rendered there is always a reward, 
and no department Bhould do with 
out modern and up to-date equip 
ment, when they have the determi 
nation to work with and for the 
town s best interests.

Next week The Star will print

Uncle Terry Pool was hailed out; 
but Mr. Pool is all right. He has a 
large barn and it is full of corn and 
hay. Brother Pool seys be has 
plenty o f bogie.1'** his meat

to hiLj 'r> l 1 ■ mtkii to |
AwC.-dTc- ... friend ~fTnCie Bob

the other day. He is the 
e was 32 years ago, when

1 first mS 
man that
life and h _
plenty to keep the wol^^|g|i the
door.

It looks like rain, but we'll tak 
ail we can get, for we know we can 
raise corn and hogs. You know, 
Uncle Billie, when you aod l were 
boys, corn and hogs were naif the 
living. Corn bread and molasses 
raised a many fine boys and girls 
thirty jears ago. 1 am glad we have 
learned to live on something beside 
corn bread and molasses. It  Is 
beans now.

CITY DADS REGULATE SANITATION

Theatre
ROGRAM 

BIG DOUBLE SHOW
Friday. June 10th— Second epis

“ THE DIAMOND QUEEN’
The greatest serial of the 
with Eilene Sedwick. Also J 
Oliver Curwood a famous

GOD'S COUNTRY AND 
WOMAN

Featuring William 
A thrilling spec tacit in tl 
snow and icu, where dogs 
»rong and brave men tight for 
man s honor A big special feature' 
in six reels. Two big ebowe in one. 
On sceonpf of tong program ahow 
will start at 6:30 o ’clock. Only 

15’<fc 25 Cts

.Saturday— Special— Tom Mix in

THfr.Rfitr QEM0N
st Fox Fnc^kl TheHis latest Fox FpeMSfl, The drama 

of love, cowboya and auto races, 
combined in stunts and thrills. A  
regular Tom Mix winner in six reels
Alao a Fox Sunshine G angly ,

•‘F if t y  Best" 15 and 33 (Ra.
Monday — Frank Mayo in

“TRIGER TRUE’
Which is the mure insistent sound? 
The call of the wild or the tinkle of 
wedding bells? See Frank Mayo in 

"T rige r True” and find out.
15 & 25 Cta-

Tuesday— Bebe Daniels in

“OH! LADY! LADY!!’
Her latest Restart feature. 

15 and 25 Cta.

Wednesday— Alice Lake in

“BODY AND SOUL’’
Her latest Metro production. Shows 
Paris by night nod strange 
lure shows that a wo; 
more than one woman.

Thursday— W ill Ilogera in

“ HONEST HUTCH”
A Goldwyn Feature, Also George

Ovey Comedy. 15 and 25 Ctt.

Friday, June 17th— Alice Joyce ifl

“THE SCARAB RING”
Rer latest Vitagraph production
Also Eileen Sedwick i n 3rd episode

“THE DIAMOND QUEEN"
15

Saturday— HaruUJ Gopdwin in

“HEARTS OF YOUTH”
Also Joe Martin Monkey Comedy.

15 & 33 Cta. *

o f the best qu 
ing—an'5 too,

Every indiv

The City Council met in 
session Friday night a'//w - 

"111’’ r omb*- 20
V'vrpK?sent.

W. I,. Ashton, expense 
G O. Fleming, fire plug 
W. G. Bowius, tv'J « 9 * 1
W . G. Bo*'- ..... w!;

i . -.us. b i l l ............0
hh ' A petition signed by a 

of citizens living in the fiat,iguiar
with for better water service was read 

and, owing to the present financial
v Mayor Evans called the meeting condition of the city, was tabled for

toxirderend the following * 'business
wsa transacted

Minutes of last meeting were read 
aod approved.

The following bills were read and 
allowed and vouchers ordered for

IS:

Baird 1 
Gus Haiir 
W  r S «h «
J. T . Browning, i

3 38
4 50

in 1910 Orange City Council vot Topic No. 3, submitted by the 8sn 
ed to give the department a combi Antonio Fire Department, entitled:

Joe Tisdale, salary 
K Walker, salary.

Tt F. MamHd, salary 
D lV E U

nation motor, hose ami chemical t" ,,3 e^ er methods of creating the in-
reolace the horse drawn equipment . „
nScio* ibe tr .t  twelve >» f  “ r C°-
ing of $399.15 was effected. The . operation and attendance of firemen
auto has paid for itself many times at local meeting.” 
over b7 being aide to reach the fire! --------- ■ —
in time to save the building with 
chemical instead of using water, 
thereby saving water damage.

A fter proving this they disposed 
o f the horse drawn hose wagon and 
bought a alx-cylinder Reo hoae wag
on that had been run only a few 
hundred miles for $900. The horses

UPLIFTING YOUNG CHRISTIANS

There Los been a great deal aaid 
lately in the press, both secular and 
religious, about Christian unity, and 
that thia meritorious idea is taking

Well, Uncle Billie, how are you 
and The Star force? Euia is Just 
about the same. W’ e have had tome 
rain and wheat and oats are being 
cut, but 1 don’t think the yield will 
be very much and some was hailed 
out. Row stuff is fine. Some sre 
having a hard time getting cotton 
up. We might be better off it it 
did not come up, but after all we 
ought to be proud we are among the 
living today.

You know I like meeting the old 
timers, who are too numerous to 
mention. They are the men that 
mads Callahan county what al e is 
today. I can look ovsr to Cotton 
wood and sea Uncle Bill Melton;

F. L  DrtMtill, salary.. » ........
■Ray iPrice, )8b< r * . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Roy Price,, lauov......................
FelrbsnksiMown Co., b ill........
E hcs^JtroWoiDK bill 

dg^ iow ver. hi),Judge^Bo WVt>T, hi|L\...............
MBchell-GHliland Co., bill......
H. Berry, bilK 
Lanefnh-r Machine Co., bill.. .. .
Tha Texas C «.. b il l .. ., ...........
VV. Martin, b>ll........................
First National Bank, interest...
E. Cooke, hill........... :./ ».......
E. Cooke, bill...........................
Ed Williams, labor. ..............
H. Warren, salary....X
Mr. Rose, labor.... 2100
Mr. Gumming, gravel.......7T5-. 20 00
Noah Atchlev, <abor.............. \-l® 5*'
John Foley, la b o r .. .. . .
L  G. Burcher, la b o r . . . . . . .......
Ferry Gilliland, labor ..............
FA Bound*, la b o r .....................
O. Jone*. la b o r .,..........
Sam Gilliland, labor, material. 
Sam GillPand, material.
Star Job office, bill. .7 
Irving J o ^ ^ b o r . . .

20 
ft 00 

50 00 
18 00 
0 00 

»  75 
88 75

the preseut.
Water Superintendent Aaiiton Was 

instructed to look after condition o f 
water pipes in east part of tbs city 
and report same to Water Commit*
tee.

Water Superintendent reported 
$597.80 water tax collected, $23.88 
delinquent tax and $(> occupation 
ta x ; total'♦627.15.

otion o f Alderman DnakiP, 
Aldefman Cooke, that 

'll, 1321, there will 
1 fifty cents collected 

dences and one dollar 
houses, with the

.______ ________take cM *" '* "
the'tiur
of the streets iw y ff ie y  
ling of £11 trash tnlVmHl not 
Thteeiill placd thf*' wWrkhn
reel supervision o f the Com 
do away with thi^reaent system'*

On motion of AlfleYsswn Qstgj 
seconded by Aldermen James, the" 
City Council offers a rewari^pf (LptF 
for the arrest and convictiowml th io l' 
and return and recovery o f stolen 
automobiles.

On motion of Alderman Cook, 
seconded by Alderman James, the 
Council adjourned until the next 
regular meeting.

C. E. Walker,' B. Q. Evans,
Secretary* i Mnyor,

Mrs. Nora Bailay, (fee.

:t.


